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LOCAL AND 

H OM E N EW S

G O S S I P
(More or Loss)

Through an error the name of 
Jack ie I »on Halley was omitted 
fiom the Mel ¿’an High School 
honor roll published in last week s 
issue of The News Jack ie Don. j 
a ircshnvm, should have been j 
listed on the "A " and " IT  honor J 
roll.

• • •
Mr*. J  A. W heeler was award

ed $28 in merchandise certificate* t 
at the Appreciation Day activities
In Mcl-can Saturday afternoon.

• • •

Cooper's Foods will observe Its
23th anniversary of business In
Mcla-an this Friday and Saturday 
with an anniversary sale. W. C 
Simpson, manager, has nnnoun«xi

Th • store was flint started as 
a pailiv-rditp 1*’I ween John 
Coop»‘r and f ¡corye (*o|ct>ank The 
More was under a different own
ership for two years during the 
w ar; upon his return from service, 
Coot>er again bought th'* store 
and has lieen the sole owner 
since that time.

Simpson was named manager

/ î e u t ë
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SALK VACCINE 
DISCUSSION 
AT P-TA MEET

The Mcl-enn P  -T  A will meet 
April 6  in the high school audi
torium at 4 o'clock. Mrs Clyde 
Magee has stated that election 
of officers will la’ held at this 
meeting

Dr. J  II Krit/ler will be pres
ent to make an informative talk 
on salk vaccine from a medical 
standpoint.

Mrs. C. P. Hamilton, who has 
just returned from a three-day 
|x»lio awareness conference in 
Fori Worth, will also make a 
talk. In the event that the Salk 
vaccine Is licensed by the gov
ernment ami made available by I 

I the National Foundation for 
of the store afler Cooper mined j Infantile Paralysis to local first 
to Tucumcari, N. M , to operate and M*eond graders. Mr*. Hamtl* j 
another grocery store. Col«'bank i ton will tie In charge of securing ' 
is now' connected with the local necessary volunteer help, 
store as co manager with Singe t^irry Fuller, as representative

of the Cray County chapter of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, will also be 
presi’iit lie  urges all parents

son • • •

Members of the senior class 
of McLean High School will sell 
Itomcnvide candy at the McLean . especially those of fiint m and 
Hardware building Saturday af-1 « cond graders, to be present, 
ternoon. I — - — ■ ■

GRAY ON LIST 
FOR 'HOPPERS 
DURING YEAR

Severe grasshopper outbreaks 
nee * forecast in at least ten 
Texas Panhandle counties, includ
ing Gray County, this year. And a 
largo portion of north central and 
central Texas is on the "threat
ened’’ list.

.____ , . . .  . .  _ . __  . Entomologists base their con-
________. , ___  , ____  elusion upon grasshopper adult

Approximately 100 tickets have 
elr 'ndy hoen sold to the Father- 
Son banquet, to b«’ sponsored by 
the McLean Lions Club, and more 
than a week remains before tlx 
affair.

TIs* barbecue dinner, at which 
fathers will honor their sons, will 
be la id  in the American legion 
Hall Friday night. April 8. 
Tickets arc $1.30 each, and may. 
be obtained from any member 
of the Lions Club. Men who 
have no sons hut wish to bring a 
boy should «in tact Amos Page, 
chairman of the commit loo in

president, for the name of some 
boy who would like to attend 
as a guest of some man.

Cal Farley will be the principal 
speaker at the affair, and will 
talk on Boys Ranch and what 
it has meant to hundreds of 
young men. In addition, a
musical program will be presented 

• • •
The McLean Methodist Church 

will hold a Vacation Bible School 
Juno 4 through June 12, Rev. 
Marvin F. Fisher, pastor, ana 
nounced this week.

Registration for the school will 
be held from 4 to 5 o'clock the 
afternoon of June 4. and classes 
will he held from 9 to 11 during 
the weekdays.

Mrs. R. C. Parker. Bible school 
superintendent, said that early 
Indications an ’ that the school
will be highly successful.

• • •
Morris Wells, who was recently 

licensed to preach by the First 
Baptist Church of M clean. « in 
ducted services at the K«’llerville 
Baptist Church last Sunday. He 
Is the son of Dr and Mrs. Buell 
Wells

and egg surveys made during the 
late summer and fall. In all, 
they expect 1.7S0.000 acres of 
Texas rangeland to experience 
light to sever«* Infestations this 
year.

Panhandle counties where po
tentially severe Infestations were 
found include Lipscomb. Hemp
hill. Roberts, Hutrhinson. Moore. 
Hartley. Gray, Donley, Armstrong. 
Randall, and part* of bordering 
counties.

A south central Texas county, 
Robertson, also is considered a 
"severe” area.

An Infestation is formed seven 
when 14 to 28 hoppers are found 
to the square yard. Cf>n«-rt«1 
control measures may be war
ranted in th«*«' areas.

Biggest grasshopper threat to 
the nation's cropland centers in 
the Panhandle, Missouri, southern 
Wisconsin, aral eastern Kansas 
A noticeable buildup from last >«>ar 
has occurred on some western

Today Final Dale 
For Cars to Bear 
1954 License Ta**

Auto owner* were warned 
this week that today i* the final 
date for car* to brar 1*44 license
tags.

The plate* must be on all 
car« tomorrow. April 1, to con
form with the licensing laws.

Tags are sold locally at the 
office of Deputy Ta* Collector 
Ruby Cousins in the City Hall.

Another deadline for auto 
owners is also nearing. All car* 
must be Inspected, and bear 
the 1*55 inspection sticker, by 
April IS. Highway patrolmen 
have been ordered to begin en
forcement of the inspection law 
after April 15, and violator* 
are rubject to fine.

18TH DISTRICT 
LEGION MEET 
THIS WEEK-END

A «invention dediented to an 
all oui fight for veterans' rights 
will In* held in Hereford Satur
day and Sunday. April 2 and 3. 
when American I .egion an«l Aux
iliary member* fmin the IHth 
district hold their annual spring 
business meeting

ITesiding at th«’ «xinveniion *«*»- 
si<in* will be Paul Spillman, 
prominent Wellington attorney 
and IHth district commander of 
the American Ia*glon Commander 
Spillman ha* promised that 
among xital question* to come 
before the convention will b*>: 
A discussion of a mov«*menl to 
clos«- the V eteran* Ailmlnistratlon 
building at Amarillo; a congress- 
lonal measure aimed at lower
ing sers Uv «inneeP’d disability 
pensions 30 p«’r cent; and the 
affairs of th«’ Veteran* Land 
Office in Austin.

"Veterans of this area, the IHth 
congressional district, «re invit«>«l 
and urged to atten«! the « in 
vention sessions We are elim
inating a gttmp of flowery 
Kp)'crh<>s in favor of an all out 
duuxtssion of what can he don«* 
for the veterans," Cornmnntter 
Spillman said.

A banquet, followed by a 
«lance, will be the entertainm«’nt 
features, scheduh’d for the S a t
urday afternoon ami evening
sessions.

Sunday morning at the Joint 
session of the legion and Auxil
iary. a plaque will be present«*«!, 
on a point basis, to the post 
that travels the farthest, with 
the most «1.1,'gat,-* to the con
sent ion.

"Plans for the 18th district 
Aerial Round-Up to he hel«l in 
Amarillo following the district 
convention will be outlined also," 
Commander Spillman said.

Nebraska is the only state In

Jam es Washington Henry, fath
er of Burl Henry of Kellervtlle. 
di«-d Tuesday evening In the Faye 
Thomas R«**t Home in Amarillo.
A former resident of I-efors, I 
H«*nry had lived in that com
munity from 15*28 to 15*4.1. S in « '
194.1, h<* had spent most of his 
time with hi* children He w as a  girl 
a retired contractor. I Schcol

* * * | local
An "April Fool" dance will be 1 queen'

ranges, imports the Grasshopper | the t mon with a unicameral or
Control Project, a branch of th< | one-house legislature.
U S. D A's Agricultural Re- I ' *
search Service They say some | The worth of a state, in the 
6.000.000 inti’sted range acres j long run. is the worth of the In-
oeour in parts of 15 w«**tern dividual* composing It. J  S
states. Mill.

SERVICES FOR 
JAMES AYERS 
ARE HELD HERE

Funeral services for Jam«*« 
Hairson Ayers. 84 year* of age, 
were held Monday afternoon at 
2-30 o'clock at lh.' First Baptist 
Chinch in McLean. Ayers died 
Saturday night at about 9:30 
o'clock.

Rd«*s were conducted by R«*v 
Archie Cooper, pastor of tlx 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, as
sum'd by Dl Bu< II T. Well*. Bap 
list pastor Intrnm ’nt was in 
Hiller«-st Cemetery un«lcr the di 
rection of the Claborn Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Rih’y Kwd«’> 
of I d a .  John l*wyer. Bill Pctttt, 
Jo«* Willis, Bob Massey, and 
Odell Mnntooth.

Ay«’rs, a retire«! farmer. had 
b«x'n in ill health (or a number 
of years, and had b«s'n seriously 
III for about u year, lie  was 
living at the horn«’ of a son. Jack 
Ayer» of Mcla-an. at the time of 
his death

He was horn November 3, 1870. 
at ( 'ommem- He had mad«- his 
home in the McLean area (or th«’ 
l>ast 35 years

Min Ayer* preceded turn in 
death February 27.

Survivors include two daugh
ter*. Mr* C M Kudey amt Mr* 
Clyde Wlllt*. both of McLean: 
two sons, Jack  of McLean and 
Waylaml of Amarillo; a sister. 
Susia Teague of l Xing JU’ach 
Calif.; a half-brother, K«’lly Ayer* 
Of Ontario. Calif ten grand
children and 12 gr«’.it-grandchil
dren.

PRESBYTERIAN 
GOSPEL MEET 
OPENS SUNDAY

A seri«-* of gospi'l si’rv i« ’* will 
op«’n Sunday morning at the First 
Presbyterian Ijhurrh in McLean 
with Palm Stimlay service* at 
II  o'clock on that day.

Rev J .  Edwin Kerr, pastor of 
the church, will conduct the 
morning and evening serv ices on 
Sunday.

Rev. Ronald Hubbard of Pampa 
will preach the first three week
day evening*, with aervlcra !*•- 
ginning at 7:30 o'ckn-k His 
subji-cl Monds\ night will I*’ 
"Thrmigh Faith Wr Understand"; 
Tuesday night. "An Anchor for 
the Soul"; and Wednesday night, 
"lxivc Is of (Tod."

On Thursday night, to conclude 
th«’ t«*rl«*s. Rev. Kerr will conduct 
the "candle light communion."

“Th«' b«’licv<’r* and the unbe- 
li«»vers in Jesus Christ are invited 
to all of these service*," Rev 
Kerr said. "You will be bli***cd 
in singing the hymns. Joining tn 
the pray«»r*. and hearing th«’ 
gospel messag«’ Come and. wel- 
cfiirii’ to the Hmise «if the I ¿ird 
l e t  the Holy Spirit giade you 
Into a richer Chriattan exper
ience."

School and City Elections 
To Be Saturday and Tuesday

THREE ASKING 
FOR POSITIONS 
SCHOOL BOARD

Voter* of (lie Mel ¿-an Inde- 
pemknt School District will have 
a choice ot two men Irnni a field 
of three (or whom to cast their 
(^allots when the annual school 
btrird election I* h«’ld Saturday

S«>eking the two post* are J .  W 
Meacham, Clyde Brown, and 
Nevile Back Mencham amt 
Brown are members ot the 
lnwrd at the present tinw, and 
UUd l«*i re-election

"W c are asl.lng that voters 
bring their poll tax re«-ipta wVn 
they «une to the {sills to vote.” 
Horner Abbott, election Judge, 
»aid this week "TEwre arc a 
number of people eligible to v«»te 
in this election who live within 
the district, yet ou I Kid«’ Gray 
County For that reason, we are 
asking that ull bung their {sill 
lax r«*ccipts so that we w ill 
know of the eligibility of th«’ 
voters. "

l*o!ls will he open from 8 
o'clock Satur«lay morning until 7 
o ’chjck in th«’ evening. Hw only 
voting box will he at the City 
ilall in M eL’an.

H ie sch«xi| iMiard is «xim posed 
of seven mctnliers, i’ach of whom 
is ehoa«-n tor a term of th n e  
years. Th«’ terna are staggered, 
with two being «■ b’Cted one year, 
two the next, and thr«x* th«- next 
Other board members are Clyde 
Andrews. Hershel MiCarty, Bill 
Cash, K. J  WimJom J r  . and 
Sammy Haynes.

REVEILLE

Lions Queen Contest to Be Held Tonight
girl from M clean High »es to Introduce th«’ program and D w w ji. ('«»per V  Jim  tore

,1 who will represent th«’ to announce the winner, will he Miller. D r  X  IL K rtu R r. J.m «x*
I .bins Club In the district !.km Bob McCollum, superintend- Magee. Puckett * > *1 _ '

______ _________________________ _______ contest at the convent km rnt of the Alannixl sch«H«l M o n ta Je a n  Kennedy. M a r g .n t .
h«’ld for t«'«*n-ager* Friday night ; in laibbock will be chosen from Charlie Vineyard will s«'rve a* Gift - bop■ i w * i a  rVaiitv
at the I ¿’ginn Hall, tx-ginnlng at a grotip of 37 In the annual con- master of ceremonies during the 1 * r ? f  ., r . .  . ,
8 o'clock The girls are to make ; test tonight in the high school Intrmluctmn of th«* girl*, and »n<>4». * V M Kl
the date* (or the affair.

• • •
A '2e Farl W. Johnson of Mc

Connell Air For«* Base In Wich 
its. K an*, has recently bi*en 
promotixl to A le He U the son 
of Mr and Mr*. Rov Johnson ot 
Perryton and a son-in-law of Mr 
and Mr* Jimmie Hill of Alan- 
rred. *

I miditoriuni" The* program will will name each contestant and JJ»«’* " ! r ’ Imny
* begin at 8 o'clock h«-. sponsor as rt»«’ «ppom  Master Cb -m  r . .  Billie M«< lei

Tim district «invention, to During the rountlng of the
which the local girl will be sent vote* r  muslral program will be . T " " '  nL '" T " '  v ,.r_
to r«‘pres« nt the local club, will present«’«! Joe Coleman, ham!
feature th«* contest; girls from direct«»-, will bi* In charg«’ of
throughout District 2 T 1 . rep- this portion of the program,
rcwntlng about 80 clubs, will he i v  girls «*ntei’«*d, and their
pNMNd s|smsor*. arc as Rillows:

A<lmIs*ion to the l«iral contest Cleta S«m Heasb’y, sponsonxl tvm-son, CUett O eaner*. Rosie
will U» SO cent* for adults and by th«* City ot Mr I man. Betty {_<>« Smith. G and G Automotive

lan. Mertel s Sture; Hai lene 
Moore. Arthur Erwin Inaurai»«’ ,

B a c k
A g e n c y

Leon» Goasett. Brooks I»r> 
Goud». Helen Bruner. Amlrews 
Fqulpmcnt company. Ma « v i in«- 
M ri’taeken. K ates  Cate; Helen

lUlnioriMw State P«rir ‘ ou‘ ^  12T, cent* for student*. Bill Day. 1 nckmson, Ctmvran Oaa Stalloni Supply 
.he «vórld * l ^ t  J t t ^ t m -  of Jo  * * * * * *  < * * * *  O lend, Smith,
ming pool fed by natural spring* | ‘ ar* sa Id.

J .  C. Claborn,
T ick et*  may tm s ty le  Shop; Sharon tmmel TCxa* Norma G tlbreath, IJtw ard* Jew el

. . I -Mfsewsin ‘ „ I I  „ bought from any lJo n  |irior to C at*; Juiw Dorsey, Boyd Meador j , nte Martlndale. Mclman
at the rate of 28.000(WO gallon* , (h(. Bffjllr In«,ranee Hardware company; F r a n k i e

I Vmtng nn the winner wMl be Maunx* Miller, American Ns- Tucker. Joe Smith Motor com 
I .outs tana's state canlt.il hull«»- ! b> «udlener Tickets t Iona I Bank Barbara Carter, pony; Genie Haven*. Futu«

I—,, . .  ^ | I)n n ,M,»e I« th.- tallest "«» to bi* held upon entering the Smokcy Price Barber Shop. Gloria Farm er* of America chapter, big at Baton Rouge is the | —  — . ---------------------- in -------  ---------------  * —  -e.-------lmnna Meacham. Hrown’a Drug.
In the nation nuditnrfum. and each person will Hunt. Callahan'S; Jo  Ann Turner.

| he allowed to use hi* ticket to Mclman Kl«*<1 rlc; I aura Brown, ( Tiarlene Malt. H ie CTitldrens

S ir W alter Raleigh wrote "A « ¡ Ü  W"  ° * y; ^  GrUm* y P‘* ‘ * * *iiw ierv or th.. U'nrM while I IT lies  wtll be awarded to the Office bhop< Margaret Rountree Mui
Tower of Mrrt «»d second place winners Susanne IIIhier Southwestern Umax Men's Store, and Carolyn

I gen in g  aa master of cr.em on- Public Servier company. Wanda Babbitt McLean News

. . . with the hoys

New address for Bobby Vin«’- 
y*rd, son ot Mi and Mr* G. F  
Vineyard, now seiving In Germany. 
Is: CpI Robert B  Vineyard. It 
A 28136301, 3rd A F  A Bit.. 
Headquarters Itatt«*ry. AI*0 28, 
N«-w Yolk, N Y

• • •
Pfe. J«***«- W Robert*, son of 

Mr and Mr* J e w  Roberts <>t 
Mclo*an. was sch«xlulctt to arrive 
tn S*n  Diego. Calif , the latter 
part of March with the 1st 
Marine Divmton which has b r n  
ordered from Korea to Camp 
Pendleton. Calif.

Composed ot shout 800 Marine* 
and 82 Navy personnel, the group 
salbd from Inchon harbor March 
10, more than four and a half 
year* after l/’athem erks were 
first com mut'd to the d«'lcn»e of 
th«' Asian peninsula.

During this period. th«> divis
ion pirtieipatid In all ten major 
«*ngaK«’ni»»nta of the Korean con
flict and was a«ard«d two Pres- 
bb’ntial Unit ('Itations personal 
«kreoration* to the 1st division 
aMrincs totabd 24.034. including 
42 Medals ot Honor and 214 Navy 
I 'roasi’S

The returning troops are aboard 
four I-ST* and two Navy trans
ports. the U SS Walk«’r and the 
t?f«S I j*n*w«*e

BIRTHDAYS
April ,1 Mr* M M N«*wman, 

Charles Williams
Ar»d 4 Anna Mae Hill.
April 3  Mr*. Bob Janies, .foe 

Don Kvan* l/wt> Kirk Webb.
April 6  - Mrs Mary K. Harlan. 

Mrs. Jack  Hailey. Mrs. W T. 
Green. Mr« Doris Jean  Dorsey

April 7 Sue Glass. J o h n  
Ovaries William*

April 8  Boyd M«>ador. Barney 
Pool I ana Sue Fry. Wanda Jean 
Doraey. John Kirby

April 9  d an  LltChfMd

Indiv kluallty U the aim of 
political liberty Jam es Fenlmore 
C

Time Now to Poison 
Kangaroo Rats,
C cunty A>?ent Says

County Agent Ralph Thomas 
remind» farmer* in the tar.i’y 
•and area that it I* t'm < to 
poison kangaroo rat*, to keep 
these pests from ruminq stands 
of crops at planting time.

Thomaa says that these 
peats are easily controlled by 
»prinkloyi poison grain around 
the enttanee ef the burro««* 
and in the runt. E. L. Price is 
keeping a supply of poison 
gram on hand for the conven
ience of the farmers In the 
McLean area. This grain is 
prepared by the U. 8. Fish 
and Wildlife Service and sold 
to farmers at cost, and can also 
be obtained at the county 
agent's office at Pampa.

Thomas say* that this poison 
gram can also be used to 
control gophers, and suggests 
th.it interested person* write 
him for full directions.

FUNDS DRIVE 
OF RED CROSS 
’OVER THE TOP'

Ov«t  the tup!
That's th«» answer to the qu<"*- 

tton. "How's the Ited Cruss fund» 
drive coming along?"

Actually, th«’ goal of $730 
had not lieen compli’tely turned 
in as of Tuesday morning. Mrs 
V«»ra Back, roll call chairman, 
saut. but only $3 23 was n-«-dad 
to make up that $7:t0 total 

And. Mrs. Back said that two 
workers outstde th«’ city of Mr 
I ¿a n  had $28 to turn in but 
hadn’t a t of Tu«**day morning 
and possibly would have more 

So the goal was reached brtorr 
the closing time of March 31.

The drive for funds for th«' 
American R«*d Gross t.x'gan locally 
th«’ sioond w«'«»k in March More 
than half the goal had tuon 
i’ra«’hed by the «‘ml ot the tin t 
three days, an«l Ihrrc was little 
doubt from th«'n on that the 
n rn ln l amount would b«' donut<Nt 

Of the $730, a portion of it 
will h - «•taiiK’d by the McLean 
rhnpter, to b«> used in h«im«’ 
servi«* work (aiding serv»«'men. 
«•rtain relief work, etc l. The 
ntnam der is sent to the national 
chapt«*r to be used primarily for 
*erv i«’m<*n both In the U. S  and 
f'Vi’nneaa. and tor rylt«-( In cos«’ 
ot disasters

‘TWO OFFICES 
CONTESTED IN 
CITY'S VOTING

Only two olfi«*« are bring con- 
tcsti’d in the annual city el«’«’tk>n.

1 to be h«’ld TiHsita) in Mcl-ean.
H ie competition r«*st* in the 

j m«* lor th«’ two |s*sts on the city 
(xiiincil. and tor the olltcc of 

: <4ty marshal.
S«x’kmg tiie aldcrm ctis jotw 

I are G. R. Callahan. Ruel Smith.
:in«l Bovd Meador Gallahun 

i anil Smith ar«» now memhen of 
I the cxmncil.

In the marshal's race. C. G.
' Nicholson who is tilling out th«’
! un«*xpu«l t«’rni of the Inf'' J  A 
1 Spark*, it asking for the office 
! tor a full term H«’ is <i|«|ioacd 

in the ra«v by I¿jkc Armstrong.
Mayor E J. lander and Gtly 

Uecrrtary D A. I «avis an- un- 
, i«p|KMu’d in their requ«*»ts for «*- 
1 i*l«>cti«m to th«’ o ffi« ’s th«’y now 
i »Mild.

S  A Goimin* has tx’en nppoint- 
I "d as th«' pr«*»idmg oftkvr for

th«' ekxrimn
Voting is expected lo tic com- 

parutivcly light in both the city 
and the school cU’ctions, mainly 
iM-eause ot tii<‘ small number of 

! poll taxes which were paid this 
y«»*r

In a normal eUxlion year. 
iitMMit 700 ti«iuenll> |»ay poll 
lax«*» at the o ffi« ’ of th«’ deputy 

j tax ccillix-tor In Mcla'nn; how - 
| <>ver, this year only almut 300 

ppid their |v«ll tax«*» it hi* d«K-s 
not include those ecempt from 

j txtyment of a poll tax).

Former Renident 
Dies in Amarillo

J a m ’s Voyett Thames. 5\
! former n  sident of Met ¿«an. (til'd 
j at his home in Amarillo Friday,
I March 23.

Survivors include his wife. Mix. 
Ethel Thames, two sons, Jim  Bob 
Thames of I ¿is Angeles, Calif..

I and Johnny Thames of Bar*tow,
j Calif.; two brother* Melvin ami 
! Everett Thame* of Fort Smith.
| Ark ; and six sisti-rs, Mrs R H. 

B«»arh and Mrs. Floyd Wood of 
G r« ’nw«iod. Ark., Mrs Floyd 
IV*cn. Mrs J  1* Johnson, nod 
Mrs Jewel Carson of Fo il Smith, 
and Mrs. Cora Griffin of Escon- 
dido, Calif.

If you have gnud talents, in
dustry will improve t h*>m; If 
moderate abilitu's. industry wtll 
supply th«’ir defieieneies S ir  
Joshua Reynold*

Htoma* tallson was fin'd from Mai shall, Texas, was on«* the
a job as a young man for *!«•<’[«■ 
mg while on duty

H ie trul> gemrous is the truly 
wisr John Home

capital ot Missouri.

It is one («omiienHation for great 
evils, that lh«’y enforce great 
Ir’sKon* Bovre.

School Lcajfu;* Meet

LITERARY EVENTS SATURDAY
lite ra ry  ev«*nt* In tEic annual 

s p r i n g  Inti-nwholajittc League 
Mix*! will be held In Ie fo r* Sa t
urday. It ha* U»en annoum-'*d

The liierary «»vent* are among 
the vartous ai’tivities tn the an
nual «mto*t*. The 3-A league is 
«■ompowxl of the following t l  
s c h o o l * :  Canadian. Childress, 
Clarendon. Lelor*. M clean. M'-m- 
phis. Banhandlc. Shamrock. Stin
nett, Wellington. and White 
Deer

The volleyball tournament was 
held In McLean «xxxitly, with 
the Panhandle girl* and the 
White I leer hoys taking top hon
or* In the girls division. Clar
endon was second and Canadian 
third; and in Ihr Iniys division, 
Wellington placed **xxmd and 
Canadian third

In the literary event* .Satur
day. the «*v«*nt* and tbetr direct
or* are a* follow* d«*hate. dl- 
nx’ted by E, A. Brexatealle of 
Canadian; portry reading, ex
temporaneous speech, and decla
mation. Claud Zevely, Mrl4*an; 
picture memory. Jack  Devis,

Wellington; ready writing, high 
school. Mr* /ana G rttel. ly ’fors; 
ready writing, gra«h< school H. 
T  IN’aixxi«. White Ih c r ; spelling 
and plain writing, high school, 
Mallei Hare, Panhandle; spelling 
and plain writing, grade achool, 
Mr* Oneta Barrett, Shamrock; 
numticr setiae, high school. Mr. 
Roundtree. Clarendon, *ll«1«’ rule, 
Krxmeth L a y  c o c k .  Sham ro«*; 
Hhorthnnd and typing. Mr* Ethel 
Cox. Panhandle; ami story tell
ing. Ruth Nat«, 1-etora.

The nxml* match«'« of the 
league will be held in White Deer 
April 13. with Boh Moore direct
ing Track and field events are 
also srhodub’d for White D*x*r 
on April 16th. with Otis Holliday 
dmxrilng, and Chester W«*t*el 
assisting- Softball will be held 
in ClnrixHVm May 2. with Ray 
Moore a* director Golf between 
Childress and Shamrock will be 
held at a later date.

Individual ribbons for the first 
three place* will he given in sll 
literary events, as well a* to all 
softball and volley baM partic
ipants
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Officers Elected 
At Thursday Meet 
Of Skillet Club

O fficer* for the earning year 
were elected by members of the 
Skillet ('(immunity Club last 
Thursday, when they met in the 
home of K\a Mrt'lellun.

Mrs. Mina kalka was re-elected 
president. and Jo  Dean McKall 
re-elected treasurer. Other of
ficers named were ¡fir Ida Me- 
Cleltan, vice president; Cleo 
Turpen. secretary; and Lavern 
Saunders, reporter.

Mrs. McClellan prtarnted each 
member and giie*t with a beau- 
tiiul apron in apiw-datian of their 
helping to keep the club going. 
The chib was organised originally 
to nelp her daughter, Betty Jean, 
with hot homemaking work in 
high school.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to the lollowing mem
bers Audrey Hunt. Ola Saund
ers, Lavern Saunders, LoueUa 
Had, Cleo Turpm, Pearl Burr, 
Helen Glass, Jo  I lean McKall. 
Minta Koliey Mina Kalka. Mildred 
McCteHan. and ¡field* McClellan; 
and a guest. Mis. Alma Weaver 
Children present were lk»\id 
GulU. I Kmn.i U>u Hall. Deborah 
McClellan, Judy Saunders, and 
Jim  Mac Hall.

The next meeting of the club 
will hi' with Jo  l '-a n  McKall 
Thursday afternoon. April 14.

Fidelis S. S. Class 
Of Baptist Church 
Has Monthly Social

The monthly social of the 
Kidells Sunday School class of 
the Kind Baptist Church was 
held with Mrs, Ola Henderson 
Thursday.

A pot luck luncheon was er.- 
joyixt at the noon hour, and a 
quilt was quilted for the hostess 
In the afternoon. Mrs. Luther 
Petty conducted a devotional on

Members present were M<-s- 
diimes O. L. TIMMtr Basie ( llcnn 
Etta Carmichael Wib Fowler. D 
L. Quarles, l ’earl Turner. Petty, 
and Henderson other» »rest n< 
were Mcsdamcx Carl Wand. C M 
Budes. R. L. Appling iTtaste 
Tustison W R. James, Margaret 
Smith ami W M Tihtwt*

Alan reed W’MS 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Mo reman

Senior Music C lub 
Meeting1 Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

Tlie Senior Music Club mot 
i Monday evening at 7 o'clock In 

the studio of Mrs. Willie Hovett.
| Roll eall was answered by giving 
I the Haim's of thi-ee compoaeis. 

the number of hours of practice, 
and accomplishments lor the 
month.

Laura Mae Sw itser and D t 
1 Ann Clayton presented their rep- 
• ertoires of six numbers each.

t>th»-rs ap|iearing on the pro
gram were Kay Stubha. IM nkiu 
Pakan. lawter Sitter, Paulin ■ 
Erwin, Betty IW im u n , M >nli 
Kennedy, Gayle Mullanav. and 
Becky Barker,

Mont* Kennedy and Dorothy 
Pakan gave reports on i w m b  

| they had heard in Stiamrock
Those making the A honor mil 

j tor the month wen* Dorothy 
Pakan, la tte r  S itter, Gayle 
Mullanav I.Hiira Mae Switzer 
and De Ann Clayton l*n tlv  

1 V honor roll were Betty Dick- ! 
nson. Becky Barker, Monta 
Kennedy, and Kay Stubbs.

The hoi.te« ,»  Mrs. Sw U*er 
1 ami Mrs. Clayton, served rr- 

tre'hm cnt* to 11 im m b,Ts and 
| 17 guests.

Saturday. March 26. a group 
| of students went to Canyon for 

’he West Tevas State College 
I Piano Competition Festival All 
j »ho participated made a rating 
! of HI or above. They were 

Dorothy Pakan. I-cster Sitter, 
j Gayle Mullanax, Monta Kennedy 

iml Betty Dickinson Accomp
any mg the group to Canyon were 
Mr and M is Miro Pakan 
Spencer Sitter. Mrs Paul Ken
nedy. and Mrs. Hovett.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Hibler 
j ind family of Wheeler, and Mrs 
j Verta Jones and daughters of 
i Shamrock v auted wth Mr ami 

Mrs. O. G. Stokely Sunday

Mr ami Mrs. J  I Murtindale 
and family visited with Mrs. L  
M Harkins m Texota. O k la .

j Sunday.

Mr and Mr* I ait her Petty at- 
; tended fum-ral service» tor Mrs. 

Ethel Ricketts at the Church of
! Christ in Erick. Okla.. Sunday 

vfletnuon

Mr and Mrs C G Finley of 
I shamrock spent Sunday afternoon 

*  itb Mr and Mrs George
Humphreys

Mrs. H. A. Long-ino 
Completes Series 
Of YYSCS Studies

The W. S  C S  of the M e L w  
Methcdist Church met Tuesday 
in the chu nh parlor,

Mrs. H. A Ione,ino Cmet udori 
the study un "Christianity and 
Wealth with a lesson on "The 
S  ciai Creed.” Tiie theme song 
was sun ;, with Mm. O. G. 
Stokely at th ' plane. Th«* st.ip - 
tutv reading troni the bth chap
ter of Matthew was given by 
Mrs. Iangine, ami prayer was 
led by Mrs. W M. Rhodes. Read
ing and di»ou*,Km» of tin* "Social 
C -red ” were given by the group.

A bu mesa S* - i was cun- 
dueled by Mrs. Midge Page. 
Mrs. R. N. Ashby will prevent 
Hie E a d cr program next Tues
day, April 5.

Busy Bee Quilters 
Meet in Home
Of Mrs. Clawson

The Busy Bee Quilters met In 
the homr ol Mrs iVHiglas C lnv - 
son Tusaday, foi a covered dish 
luncttcon. Two quilts were quilted 
during the day.

Those attending were Mes- 
i Join» Bigger*, Bill Kingston. 
| Oscar Tlbbets, Ross Collie, L. F . 
' G lu lfr , Edgar Smith. Pearl 
Turner. C 'arm os Voylex, Aretde 

j Clawson. Raymond Smith. Bill 
' Loyd and the hostess Tlie next 

meeting will he in the born, of 
Mis. Edgar Smith.

__ -

Mr. and Mr*i Ed Swafford of 
Pam pa. and Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Swafford of Columbus. Ohio, 
visited with (Henris and relatives 

! in Mel can Tcusday.
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CARO o r  THANK»
To those who expressed their 

sympathy In so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent bereavement, we extend 
cur heartfelt thinks.

Mr. and Mis. Jack  Ayers

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Mvatt vis
ited with relatives in Amarillo I 
Saturday.

Sunday visitors in Ihe horn. ol , 
Mr and Mr». Klton Johnston were ! 
Mr. and Mrs Dale John ton and 
son of Pam pa. Fr»\1 Johnston of 
Borger. ami Mr. and Mrs Jack l 
West and iln ighters of Groom.

i ■ ■■ <t rrr i

Visitors in the l*otne of Mr j 
and Mis. Moi i I* Shelton Sun- | 
day were Mr and Mrs. P et"

Darnell of Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mr* Monfle Allison and Mr. 
and Mis Odes Shelton and fam
ily ol Pampa; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo e  WlUiatn* of Amarillo.

June Stubble fit  Id of W TSC, 
Canyon visited over the week
end with her patent». Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Stubblefield .The 
Stubblefield 'Iam ity  visited with 
Nir ami Mis. O. 7- Liglil in 
Panhandle Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ever f t  Smith 
and family and Mrs. Rosa Smith 
visited during the week-end at
Saint Jo.

Mr and Mis. Neil Skinner of 
Shamrock visited with Mr ami 
Mix. J  I MartimUle and family

Monday

Be ye strong therefore, and 
let not your ha nils be weak; for 
your work rhall be rewarded.
2 Chron 15:7.

There fa no friend 
dustry cultivate It a n i 
never (all Bhirtriharl.

you
If*.

will

Working nod navi»»,' with P 
motives, your Father will o|« t 
the way M iry Baker Eddy.

A handful of patience I* \> ,irt> 
more Ilian it bu-nel of bruins.
I kite!* proverb.

I swear i*o-nine is pA | ri
j now that Ignores individuals. 

Wall Whitnvui

Mrs. It. W Mi «reman was 
hostess to the Alannsaf Baptist 
W M S. .Monday for a gener»l 
buxines* session and ijo tiling 

Mrs Opal Stapp brought the 
devoliun.it from Matthew 5. after I 
which tlv  mmiile* ot the prey mus 
sexxion were read

Refreshment* ot coffee and cake 
were served to Mesdame» I .el« 
Sherrod, ta-na Carter, Opal Stapp 
Jerry  Gmgan. G. C. Castleberry. | 
Alma Glass, amt the hoatess. 
and two children. Jerry  Lynn and 
Pat Grogan.

CARO OF THANK»
The kimlne*« and sympathy of ! 

neighbors and trieml» in our re- j 
cent sorrow will slway* remain 
with us a* a preoous m, nmi > j 
Our «inrrrr thanks and gr»tltudr ! 
for all those comforting acts.

Mr and Mr* Clyde Willi* 
and Family

CARO OF THANKS
Words cannot adequately ev 

press our di-ep appreciation for 
th*- many kind and sympatheta' 
acts that came to ua at the time 
of our reetot heresvement.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Willia 
Mr and Mrs. Wayland Ayers 
Mr and Mr* C M Eudey 
Mr and Mr*. Jack  Ayers

Pat Shelton of W TSC Can
yon. spent th«' week end with h«*r 
parents Mr, unit M i* Jimmy 
Shelton and family

Mrs J  N Smith and Mi«» 
Dora W att runted with Mrs 
1-awrenre I e<* in Damp« Mon
day.

Mrs Eula Glenn re-entered the 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa Saturday.

fè:
*
#a
f
I

Mr and Mrs Johnny Haynes 
ugt mmi Mike, and Mrs J  S  
Mor*>- made a huainrsa trip to 
P.iinpn Monday

Mr and Mrt George Humphrey * 
vnitrd with Mi and Mrs. G W 
Mama* in Wheeler M<>n«la>

Mrs Elton Jotmstim made a ; 
buamesa trip to Pampa Tuesday !

Mrs Znra Kennedy and son j 
Vernon of Amarillo spent Salur- I 
day night with her parents. Mr ; 
and Mrs Luther Petty

Mrs J . A Sparks visited in | 
Amarillo Tuesday with her (laugh 
*er. Mrs R. A Wood

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Willis Sunday and 
Monday were Mr and Mrs A I. 
Conataer and daughter and Mr 
and Mrs Tommy W illis of Borger; 
Mr and Mrs W Price. Mr* j 
Nannie Carter Mr and Mrs 
Emory Felty and dsughti-r. and 
Mr and Mrs. t^w renre Carter 
of Hollis. Okla ; Mr and Mrs 
J  D. Ayers of Washington. Mr \ 
and Mrs J  C Willia and daugh 
ter of Dumaa. and Mr and Mrs 
C J  H*»iman and son of Stinnett

I
Frank Rodgers was in l.ubhork 

on businrsK Saturday, and la 
«pending this week in lovJunta 
C olo . on husmes*

Lyman P ierre of Bethany | 
Okla , spent the wek-end visiting 
with trirnds and relative» here.

Mrs W E  Kennedy and Mr 
and Mr» Steve Kennedy and rhil j 
dren visited with Mr and Mrs 
Frank Kennedy and family in ; 
Quail Sunday

TO THE VOTERS
- I am  a  c a n d id a ts  for the office of City

•  M arsh al and am now filling the unexpired term 
I  of the late John Sparks. I will certainly apprec 
1 iate your support in the election to be held April 
|  5th, and promise you the best service I am oble
•  to render. Thank you.

CHARLIE NICHOLSON
m  > 0 * 1»  RiRijli» Hjlt» * » . » , * '+  I M I H M « »

Lane’s

Mellorine
V» gallon

sp eso  a p  ro a s  clsan/no- /
Folger’s, Hills, or Schilling’s

Coffee1 gÿ
Kuner’sCatsup

Salmon Pink Beauty

Purple Plums
Chopped Beef
Pinto Beans

Northern W hite or Colored

TISSUE

14 os. 
bottle 2  ‘« '3 5 c  

*°" 48c
N orpack  

2V> can

A rm our's Star

can

4  tb pkg.

24c
29c
45c

BAKE-
RITE
Crackers
Tomato Juice

Milk

3
tb s. 73

Sunshine  
2 tb box

K uner's

4 6  oz. can

Pet or 
C arnation 3 for

49c
27c
39c

B p O M g i Q l Q i n M f l r a

j  C H O I C E  H E A T S
»y*V>»VW a W » «» jNlVItVIIVR's'WVt»XNVHVW FHVWV*»
Î*.M • U.t tlTikTM.* lÆl*X»#A»aV»*Tl#Tu *.mT w

Bacon
Franks
U. S. Choice

Steak

W ilson's

GIANT SIZE

TIDE71
é K V e o e t a b l e s  I

T-Bone or 
Short Cuts * 64c

Spuds 
Tomatoes 
Carrots

Red 10 1b b ag 37c

cello, pack

cello, pack 25c
2 -  25c

Meadolake Gladiola 3  cans I

OLEO 0 0 c% tb FREE M  % ■  V  
with purchase ot 1 1b Biscuits

:
25c

Specials (iood 

Fri., Sal. [ P U C K E T T Ï I We Reserve 

Right (o Limit

April l f 2, 195.» ¡ ★ G R O C E R Y  k M A R K E T * | Quantity
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f f  Must Teach Children To Eat\jfc
ATLANTA, GEORGIA —  

1Mbit* a rt ptoplt. Each child ia 
an individual with like* and dl*> 
like*. And likt moat people, they 
chan(* their mind* from time to 
tim*. They learn through expe
rience and while inatinet provide* 
children with many of the an- 
•wer*. they mull be taught mo*t 
of what they learn, and thia in
clude* how to eat.

8o aald Dr. Miriam E. Lovrcn- 
brrg, head of food* and nutrition 
In the School of Home Economic*.

P en n sy lv a n ia  
| State College, in 
an addreia be
fore the annual 

| meeting of the 
Georgia N utri
tion Council.

Dr. Lowenberg, 
one of the na
t io n '*  lead in g  
n u tr i t io n is t * ,  
said that food 
and the chlid'a 
a t t i t u d e  t o 

ward* food i* the basis for much 
of the emotional a* well as the 
physical development of the 
child.

“ You never feed food alone — 
you feed attitudes,” Dr. Lowen
berg aaid. "Food provide* the 
Arst experience the newborn child 
has with human beings.”

The nutritionist pointed out 
that each child is an individual 
and that the child change* from 
one age to another. She pointed 
out that at an early age, the child 
likes to feel his food with his fin
gers. This Is good. She says it 
means the child has a friendly 
attitude towards food. Even be
fore the teeth come, the child goes 
through chewing motions. Dr.

Lowenberg suggests dry toast
when this happens.

Interviewed after the talk, Dr. 
lowenberg stressed the fact that 
American* today have the great
est variety of health-giving food* 
available in all our history. 8he 
cited the enrichment of bread, to 
provide a greater intake of B vi
tamin* and iron, the fortiAcation 
of margarine and the irradiation 
of milk as excellent examples of 
science, nutritionists ana busi
ness combining effort to improve 
the health of the people.

Dr. Lowenberg said that three 
meals a day are not enough fbr 
moot children. The four or Ave 
hour interval between meals is 
too long. However, she warned 
that between-meal snacks should 
be chosen with care.

Education in the way to eat is 
necessary at all ages. Dr. Lowen
berg aaid. This ia of particular 
importance in the case of the 
child of four to six years of age. 
As the child becomes more in
dependent and starts to school, 
there are more opportunities to 
eat outside the home and without 
proper supervision.

Foods that should be In the 
child's diet, the nutritionist said, 
include milk and milk products, 
meat, eggs, bread and cereals, 
whole grain and enriched, fruits 
and v e g e ta b le s . A d equ ate 
amounts of basic foods should be 
Included st each meal to insure 
proper diet

The role of the parent. Dr. 
Lowenberg concluded, ia to pro
vide the right foods for the child 
and to assist the child in the 
process of learning to e a t

HAM N O O D Li LOAF

; JJ
I

-

Easter ham score* another flavor triumph »hen combined la testy Ham
Noodle issf.

\

Have vou s w  of that tc<» Easier ham left over’ Make the moat of 
it in Ham Noidle 1-oof. Onicn juice, drv must.ml and sweet Mown sugar 
give this loaf all the fine flavor of the Easier ham itsrlf.

Variety i* the keynote of effective meal |>lanning That means variety 
in shape and type of foods served, as well as variety of flavors. I lam N orik 
l>af with mustard or horseradish sauce adds that all important variety 
to your menus.

Serve Ham N<s<dle lanf on a pi itter with golden pineapple slices and 
:*riap curly endive or leltuie leaves Cooked, buttered asparagus S|irars add 
important vitamins and minerals. Crustv lard rolls with Milter or marga
rine give interesting texture contrast. StrawM-rrv shortcake for dessert 
ends a meal that will demand many repeat appearances during the s(iring 
and summer.

You'll lind Ham Noodle Loaf very simple to make. Bake it slowly for 
an hour to allow those enticing flavors to blend into a perfect harr.mny. 
And when you total the ahuiid-mt nutrients found in flam Noidle Loaf, 
you'll have another very good reason for serv ing it often.

The variety of shapes available in macaroni foxh helps you introduce 
•yc appealing variety into your family meals. Smart homemakers these 
days are never without a good supply of macaroni, spaghetti and noodles 
on their kitchen shelve*. N<Hhing dies an much for leftovers as macaroni 
foods. Their mild, wheaty flavor (aunts up the heartier flavors of every 
other food they're teamed with.

HAM NOODLE LOAF
4 ounces medium noodles I tablripo>n onion mice

>4 pound ground ham !■» teaspoon salt
I egg. M-atcn > , leasqaa.n dry mustard

M cup milk 1 >.i»h pepper
1 tablrapmn brown sugar 8 whole cloves, if desired

Cook norik* in boiling salted water until tender (about 5 minuteal 
Drain and rinae. While noodle* arc c<«>king, combine ham. egg. milk, brown 
sugar, onion mice, salt, drv mustard and prpprr. Mix until well Mended. 
Fold in norites. Spread in I ' j  x 8*4-inch loaf pan. Arrange whole clove* 
on top of loaf. Bake in moderate oven (35O' F.) 1 hour Serve with mustard 
«.nice or horsrradish sauce. Makes 1 loaf. 4 servim-s.

WELDON BRIGHT, popular radio ttor o f KGNC soys, **A4y wife 
has afwoyt utod light Koro for cooking . , .  and on tho foW* •, •

it’s Karo (or mo, the bost-tastiog 
waffle syrvp of ’em all"
Y es, indeed.. .  bisruita go like hot caksu when 
you pour on plenty of delirioua Karo waflW 
syrup. Them 's nothing like R lor good «sting. 
Satinfyin’ flavor. So rich it stand* right up on 
top of hisruite (keep* 'em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your tabte morning, noon and 
night. . .  it tops anything I

for Karo wmffh syrup, in plnH and qvmrte

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of thia area are In- 
yit«xl to run their activity cal
endars weekly In Uua column.)

McLean Method!*» Churoh
Each Sunday!

t lunch School 9  45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowship* 7:00 p. m

Children. Youth. Adults 
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all tliu services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E Fisher. Pastor

First Praabytarian Churoh
Bible School 10 a. m 
Worship 11 l .  nt 
Youth groups at 5:30 and 6 30 

p m
Evening worship 7:30 p m.
A cordial imitation ia extended 

to the friend* In town and the 
community to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come whosoever will 
let him take of tlie water of life 
freely."

J .  Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Service*.

Bible School 10 a. in
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11.45 a. m
Young People's Classes 6 p. m 
Evening Preaching 7 p. m 

Wednesday Service*:
lad ies Bible Study 2 p m. 
Bible Classes, all ages 7:30 p m 
We welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You 
need tlie church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him cmcifb-d ' 1
Cor 2:2. "W e speak tile truth 
in love." Kph 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .
come

Hamid D. MrColum.
Minister

Pentecostal Holinasa Churoh
Sunday Service«:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m
Youth meeting 8 30 p. m. 
Evening worship 730 p. m.
Mul week service Wednesday, 

f :30 p .  m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer changes things (or soul 

and body. 1 Thet. 4:23.
Archie Cooper. Pastor

To Be April 5—

FEEDER'S DAY AT SPUR

First Baptist Churoh
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a m
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Farmers, ranchers, and 
interested in wintering and fat
tening cattle are cordially in
vited to attend a (-•eder's day 
April 5 ut the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Spur.

The main features of the day 
will include results of feeding 
trials with terramycin and di- 
ethylstilbestrol (new hormone) 
when fed with rations high in 
roughage and low in grain to 
long yearling steers. Marketing 
data for steers fed duthylstll- 
beatrol 60 to 100 days will be 
presented, while steers fed 140 
days will be shown in tlie lota 
Other features will Include (ced
ing and wintering triala with 
•tear calves, heifers and spayed 
heifer* on different ration* A 
summary of wintering trials with 
calves on native gr»»« wheat 
stalk fields, and In the feed lot 
over n 15-year period will be 
discuaard.

A tour of the station will also 
be made to view studies on soil 
and water conservation brush 
control, reseeding (Matures. graz
ing trials and other related work 

The program will atari at 9

Youth Fellowship following the , 
evening service 
Tuesday:

W M V  meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p. m.

Prayer mcoting and Bible study 
at 7:30 p m . followed by rhoi, 

Buell T  Well«, ’ pastor
(tract lee.

Church of the Nararcna
Sunday Service*:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a m
Evening service* 7 Vi p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m

N F. M S  every 3rd Wedn.-aday 
Com,- and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
t .  A Miller. Pastor

McLEAN
LIONS CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

12:05 p. m.
McLean Methodist Church 

Visitors Wsleoma

o'clock in the morning.
Gray County Agent Ralph 

Thomas says that a number of 
cattlemen have already expressed 
their interest in attending this 
field day. He suggests that any
one interested in attending con
tact him ao that transportation 
can be arranged

Thomas says that since the 
Publication of report* that sound 
like fantastic gains on steers fed 
atilbestial. stockmen have shown 
a great interest in thia hnrmone. 
and will, no doubt, want to heui

of the results first hand and w e
some of the cattle.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Price and 
daughter of Borgci spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Doug Clawson and family.

Mr and Mr* G«-orge Cob-bank 
spent the week-end in Tucumcari, 
N. M . visiting with Mr. and Mia. 
John Cooper and family.

Joe Crockett of ACC, Abilene, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Sherman 
Crockett and family.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Johnnie Back o . - r  the 
week-end wi re Mary Ann Back,

Pat
joy of Abilene, 
Back of Dumas.

and Dorothea

I t ’s easy finding reasons why
other folks should be patient. -
George Eliot.

There will be no true freedom
without virtue, no true science 
without religion, no true industry
without the fear of God and love 
to your fellaw -cituens.- Kingsley.

To know liow to wait is the 
great secret of success.---Da
Maistre.

Crystal City, Texas, the spinach 
capital of the world, has a mon
ument to Popeye.

I)r. Joel M. ( »ooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phons 800

Shamrock, Texas

Pleso* Phon* for Appointments

PARENTS
m

MARGARET’S 
GIFT SHOP

in M cLEAN

F R E E  T O Y S
Children Under 8 (Accom panied by Parent«)

Taken FREE! . . . Three Beautifu l 

.“K u t in e h ru m r  C n /n r  Poses of an y  child under 8

The color camera and the magic of electronic lighting will be on hand 
(or this event. MR GERALO BERRY, well known color expert, will 

photograph all chlldrsn under 0 — No charge.

PRIZES . . . Four V a lu ab le  Local Prises 
For Children Photographed During This Dem onstration of M odem  Color 

Portraiture— No Purchase N ecessary— No C h arg e

REMEMBER THE DATE—ONE DAY ONLY 
THIS COMING TUESDAY, APRIL 5TH

Dress the Children Colorfully and Bring Them to

MARGARET'S GIFT SHOP IN

If you want
the real facts on
new-car values 

see your
PONTIAC dealer!

W iu m  you compare automobile values, one 
pbiin and easily peeved truth becamm evident 
— I ‘online guv* you morr /or your money than 
any other car in Am erica'

Keeping in mint! th at Pontiac is priced wrillun 
tlw reach of any new-car buyer, consider these 
three very important facts:

Pontiac ta a big car! P ontiac's  122* or 124* 
wImx'IImnc is 6 1, to H'n incites Jongcr than any 
o f the "low priced three’’. It 'a  the biggest o u 
s t its price.

Pontiac it  man powerful! Model for model, its 
big Strsto-Streak  V -8 delivers more power per 
dollar than any car in its field!

Pontiac it  the moot diet t net weiy beautiful car at 
any price! No other car can m atch the individu
ality of Pontiac Tw in-Streak styling and Vogue 
Tw o-Tone colors.

Right there are three big rromint why Pontiac 
talc* arc at an ail time high. Come in and get all 
the fa c it-fa r  final proof.

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McLoan, Toxot
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l’ubluhi-d Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY, CA M PBELL. AND MONTGOMERY 
111 Main M i i i l  Phone 47

Leatcr Campbell ........................ .. .. Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton Shot. K unnun

Entered at the pout otfiiv in McLean, Texas, a» necontl-claaa matter 
under Act oi March. lH7y.

SUBSCRIPTION RATI S
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties I U .00
One Year Ito all other U. S. points) $.’ 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflsctkw u|>oii the character, standing or reputuHoo 
ot any person, tirni or corporation, w hieh may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly correcfl-d upon due notice b«-ing give» 
to the editor personally at th • oifiee at I'lil Main St., Met.can. 
Texas. The McLean News doe» not knowingly accept lalte or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectlonahl«- naluirv Ijich  adviTtiac- 
ment in its columns Is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Readers will conler a favor If they will promptly 
report any failure on th«- part of the advertiaer to make Rood an* 
n-.isn-preaentaUOit in our advertisements.

M W T V lI .O R F .n

-e

WAITING HOPEFULLY
A TENTATIVE DATE to announce the report on the outcome of 
tho Salk polio vaccine tests has been set. and the world *s await
ing tha report. Let ue hope that the report will be what the 
research scientists believe—that the vaccine will Holy be the 
weapon to fight the crippling dieeaee of polio.

Throughout the years. t*nce the March of Dimes was started 
by the late President Franklin O Roosevelt, you have been con 
tnbuting to an orgamtation known as the National Foundation 
tor Infantile Paralysis. A great deal of this money which you 
and your neighbors havs contributed has besn spsnt m aiding those 
stricken with polio in an attompt to restore these people to their 
rightful place m our society

But also, a great deal of this money has been spent on research 
Out of this research came gamma globulin. This serum has been 
found helpful, In that It will give temporary immunity t e  polio 
in most cases.

Now out of this research has come the already well-known Salk 
vaccine

But let us remember—even if the vaccine should prove to be 
helpful, even tf it should prove to be a definite preventive for polio, 
tho length of this immOmty ts th# d>eeaa- still will not be definitely 
known It will likely Uke several years to prove the formula 
definitely.

Furthermore, it will take several years for the pharmaceutical 
houses to provide the vaceme In sufficient quantities for Sveryono 
who wants the shots to receive them Estimates havs been made 
that at Isast two years will be required to meet the demand, and 
quite poosibly more than this minimum of two years.

In the meantime, while sur thoughts dwell sn the Salk vaocme. 
lot us hope and pray that the reports forthcoming within a vary 
few days will be most favorable.

Hkie perii» nn*. le rredv foe 
iprins in a «um  U ik e r l,  bui (r  mi
nine. .turi «irose. Il le s frr.h  s ta  
n m in  in M n a - k i u  prtnl. Ilrlrn  
Ululino «Ir»igne ikie «nulhful «M- 
lea  ulta «k iv i aleevee end a man- 
•lana rullar. I k f  vhirl frulli bullona 
dosa  lo thè salatila# and mesta 
sub a Murra o f uwprsttn l pleats.

LES

T A L K
By LESTER

Nfltkv on the Avalon show 
calendar for April that th- 
IH-rb> Drive-in will open c o w  
May 1. And the d m e-lti will be 
«•quippiil with the new wide 
•erra n to si-commuiftte Cinema- 1 
S«-op«- and VistaVision

The thciitcr tMisim-ox is making 1 
a tenons comt-hat'k alter giving: 
up snm customers to television : 
Better pu-turrs are being* made | 

that seems to be the main ma- | 
son for |s-ople n-tiirmng to the 
theater* And also the theaters j 
are offering much clein -r and 
larger picture* through this 
('inetnaSi-ope. etc.

Amaa Page says that tin- local 
theater suffered under tb«- novel
ty of television last year but

that bu.lnesi Is now improvlnr 
again. I am moat glad to hoar
tl at. And It a rather unuaual. 
tur more and more people are 
getting TV acts here, and the re- 
cvptmn la getting much ta-tter.

Hut to sit through a show on 
TV. yo«i are fore xl to a'so  sit 
through a great number Of com- 

i«Trials. And mini' ptxipie do 
not care miu-h lor tho contnvrc- 
kils. Furthermore, TV reception 
is still not without its faults, 
even where normal reception Is 
Mip|itM«-«lly perfect. Hesides ail 
that, you can't buy popeum or 
candy or cold drinks or ho. dags
a t  h o m e

Frankly. I don’t think that TV 
L about to |ait the picture show 
people «ait of business When 
radio came along with its ad
vertising. Minn- thought that 
newapaprr advertising would be 
a thing of the past in a short 
while. When TV came along, 
some thought both radio and 
m-wapaper adverusing would he 
thing* of the past Y«-t newspaper 
advertising, nationally speaking, 
«ontinui-s to be on the upgrade. 
The same thing will no doubt 
apply to the motion picture bus
iness. W hm  the novelty- o( TV 
la erased, t healer goers will 
again ta- theater goers.

I also notice that the motion 
picture industry and the televis
ion industry are now co«>perating 
wonderfully well each is lielplng 
the other, so to s|»ak. Many 
motion picture star* an* making 
eometiaeks via the TV route, an«l 
whin th«-y again make pi<-t\ires. 
no doubt th*>> will be good box- 
otfice drawing cards And new 
stars, who got their start on TV, 
an- going into pictures, and the 
public will want to see th»-m 
on th«-ir theat«*r scn*ens.

So. |t appear* that these two 
forms of entertainment are go
ing to manage to live tog«-ther; 
»n«l possibly in the nol-too-dis- 
tant luture. both will tk. living 
b«-tter than ever b*-f«»re.

• • • •
A woman ruling on a trolley 

car was anxious not to pass her 
destination She poked tin- con
ductor with h«-r umbrella. "Is  
that the First National Hank’ "

"No. mum." replied th«- con- 
duelRr. "that's my stom ach"

• • '•
If I had the money (which 

Oliflord Allison can assure you I
have not», 1 could l«*ave Satur
day on a tour of ten countries 
of Europe, the tour b'-ing spon-

•------_____________________________  Mel JOAN. T E X A S .*  THURSDAY. MARITI 31. IBM

sored by the National Editorial 
Asrocia'ion

The all-exm-nso cost of such a 
trip would be $1,410. which. If I 
had the money, sounds very 
■ i «sonable

I would he Iraving New York 
City via Trans World Airlines 
at 12 noon Saturday, and arrive 
in Lisbon flu- next morning at 
8 . tO. From Lisbon I would go 
to Madrid, and then to Barcelona 
seeing among other things the 
Ramblas. Parliament. City Hall. 
Gothic Fortress, etc

The trip, if I had tho money 
would take me to Sorrento and 
then to Rome where I would In
clude a trip to Vatican Museum 
From Rome, 1 would he going 
to Floren«**, and from Florence 
to Venue the place where 1 
would ride in a gondola aiul see 
the sights.

And then to Mi'an and Lau
sanne. and from there I would 
go. If 1 luid the money, to F*el- 
burg am! Heidelberg, and Wi«-s- 
tMulrn and Cologne and Amster
dam and HmsacL And then 
Gay P arte  I would sp«-nd three 
hill days in Paris and sec the 
Rue de la this and the Rue de 
la lliat.

london would be my next *top. 
if 1 hud the money for the trip 
IVrhaiw I wouldn't have the 
opportuntty to sec Winston but 
I could *»-c Buckingham Pala«-r 
and the Changing of the Guard 
an«l No 10 I knvnlng Street.

Then after a visit in other parts 
of Kngland and Scotland. I would 
leave 1/vndon at 10 45 the next 
night «>n May LI and be bai-k In 
NVw York at 10:45 M next 
morning.

If I had the money. 1 would 
make the trip. However, I 
might as well admit It If I 
should arrive back In N«-w York 
<»n the morning of May 14. I 
wouldn't even have enough money 
to get back home liom  ttv-re. 
\nd that’s a powerful long way 
to try ' hitch-hiking

One can dream. though, can't
one ?

fOB TYPING

" A L L - P U R P O S E ”
STAND

roa tv

« . » * 1 0 ”

FOB THE KITCHEN

• Smooth Rolling C astors  

e Solid Sid# W a lls

• Fo ld -A w ay Leaves

A W«-*t Texas tradition say* a 
homed frog can live a hundred 
years without food or water.

The first «-ommerctal ice pl inl 
in flu- United State* was opi-rat- 
ed tn Jefferson, T«-xas. about 
1874.

Use it os a typewriter table, "TV" stand or work 
bench. Has a shelf for books that mokes it ideol as 
a  student's desk. Also is mighty handy in the kitchen. 
Rolls smoothly on four quality casters, la rg e r and  
roomier than most tables, it opens up to 39" x 17" 
and is typewriter desk height. Heavy gauge steel 
and strong piano hinges. W ill last a  lifetime. O live  
green or Cole gray baked enamel finish.

t/ean /leu'J
W arrm  G. Harding was the 

first U. S  president to *p«-ak 
ever the radio

Prince Albert introduced the 
Chrtstma» tree into England.

Nothing can be truly great 
wliu-h i* not right Brn Johnson

If any man arek* for great-

nr**. l<'t him forget greatness 
and rak for truth, and he will 
find both Horace Mann

-

George Washingtons cabinet 
was composed of »eerrtartes of 
s ta ll Treasury and War

Three U S prrsuk-nt* died on 
July 4 John A «lama. Thonvas 
Jefferson and Jam es Mad won

W O R L D ’ S 
G R E A T E S T

W I F E  S A V E R

A N  'ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC. RHEUMATIC 
.VICTIMS —NOW A V A ILA B LE

"Fifm-C B---------------------------a -  A l i - -  A — M l-------A - t l - JI f f f f V O f V n i l  k / ir t f  r O i/ l f T t  R f / f f r

Wbf Al RAN IX Meips
dtiPram Ar Poa la d  if. to to fM  H mém ft m  pa*

BROWN’S RKXAIJ* DRUG

Attention!
Attention!

Th« time is h « r«  w hen  you an d  your neighbors 

w ill be p lanting  g ard ens, preporing flow er beds  

an d  other ya rd  w ork for beautification

Your dogs an d  chickens m ust be kept penned  
W e h a v e  a n  ord inance ogainst them  running loose, 
it is not right for thorn to destroy your neighbor's 
property

O ur city m arsh a l w ill beg in  a  periodic chock to 
see that your dogs an d  chickens a re  penned.

A  State and City law prohibits the shooting 
of a ir  g uns w ith in , the city limits.

“ M Y  E L E C T R I C  C L O T H E S  D R Y E R  
IRONED OUT MY IRONING PROBLEMS!”

City of McLean
•» I ■l»f <l t t t t t t t t m t

that • m i rlcc

says Mrs. C. T. Shropshire,
4503 West Third, Amarillo, Texas

"T h e  (irvrr changed my method of buying rUahcs Ibr my five ch il
dren Now. I put buy the kind o f material« which orrtl no inming "

" I  remove the clothe* from the drver before they are com pletely 
dried ou l, and hang them  on a hanger. I hey need no ironing a» all 
the wrinkles fall right out "

Any time vou can save ironing time it a good time, especially when 
you have five th ild ren . and want to »pend a* much time with them a t 
you can Try the convenience of elrrtiM clothe» drying and reap the drv- 
ideml M r* Shropshire enjoys — more tone with her family

-w»*
1

The m rld 'i giwate*! wik 
Mr rloilwe dryer Mope

Reddy Kilnwatt Dealer PUBUC SiRV/Ci
I S B B I B V

U h  y» V « .
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TEXAS HOMEMAKER OF TOMOHROW-Martan. Com.r of Moody 
To*«» Botly Crockor Homomakor of Tomorrow. Sko will compolo 

with 41 othor •tato winnort lor tbo national award to bo announced 
April 21 la Philadelphia

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Fite» of 
The McLean New». 1913

16 to Graduate
Student» of the high «chord 

«nil members of the faculty nr* 
busily engaged tlioae days in 
rounding out th»* final |>eipnrn- 
tions for the closing exercises of 
the school, which will lake place 
F rid a ). April 16. The last 
week of the school will In» de
voted entirely to the mini exam
inations and to other work of 
finishing up the season, and on 
Thursday, the graduating exer
cises will be held at the school 
auditorium

On Thursday evening the pupils 
ol the graduating class will ren
der a play entitled "The Sweet 
Girl Graduate,** to which a small 
admission fee will ho charged

On Sunday, the lXth. at the 
regular morning hour. Iter J .  T. 
Howell will preach the baccalau
reate sermon at the Methodist 
church, to which the public will 
Is- eordially invited.

We have not boon furnished 
with the program of the grad
uating exercises nor the play, 
but they will likely appear 
later.

The members of the graduating 
clasa are os follows: Ellen
Anderson. Ethel Cash, Lula 
Faulkner. Doyle Foster, Grace 
Francis, < Ira Gcren. Hortonse 
1 learn. Ernest Jordan. Mertie 
McClain, Huby Newton. Harold 
Hippy, Nellie Smith, Frank 
Stockton, J  L. Upturn. and 
Gaynelle Wilson 
Easter Services

There will be Easter services 
at the Presbyterian church Sun
day evening, beginning at 7:30 
promptly, given by the members 
of th»* Presbyterian Sunday 
School. The program consists of 
special songs and recitations by 
the little tots and a beautiful 
missionary program, showing how- 
missions have girdled the globe. 
A large map. t*xl2. has been 
drnwn lor this purpose. One of 
the prettiest features of the pro
gram will b<’ a pantomime by 
Miss Etta Storks.

The church will be approprlat»*- 
ly decorated for the occasion, 
showing Easter I ill«» In profus
ion A cordial Imitation is ex
tended to the public Th con
tribution for the evening will go

DEAD ON 
YOUR FEET?

I 1? foreign missions,
Mothers Club to Serve Oinncr

The ladies of the M<>th»'rs Club 
announce that they will serve a 
dinner on tin* first Monday at 
the Christlan-Cousins Hall. Th»* 
ladies |met tiu-msclves about $50 
Hi debt, a balance licing due on 
bonks and the slusls. ft ¡g ih»*lr 
intention to rats«* this amount 
before the close* of this school 
term, and to this end th»*y carn»*st- 
i.v ask your support. Every ludy 
in the »1'strict is »»xp»*c|»sl to 
contribute something toward the 
»tinner and all who possibly can 
are ¡mill'd to b«* pirwent and 
help with it.

Twenty-fix e rents will h** 
charged and you are assure»! of 
all the good things you can eat. 
Junior Missionary Society

Th<* Junior Missionary SocU'ty 
met Sunday afternoon at the M 
E Church under the supervision 
of Mrs. Robert Ashby.

Our total enrollment is 34. We 
enjoyed a nice little program, and 
as it was the closing of our first 
quart»»!', each member brought 
his mite box The collection 
was $2 42 which was sent by our 
superintend»*nt to help support 
two Wesley houses where little 
foreign children ar»* car»*d for 
■luring ih<* day while th«*lr par- 

| ents are working in the mines or 
| factories to support their fam

ilies. The children are nlso 
taught to speak English, and !x*st 

; of all they are taught about o»ir 
i dear Savior.

'Ilu* infant class collection was 
- $2X1, w hich liclps to support a 

kindergarten nchool in China.
Wc extend a hearty invitation 

to .ill chiUlrerAto come Join our 
little band of worki’rs and let*» 
nave our pennies and work in all 
the ways wo can to help the 
children more unfortunate than 
we, that they may know the love 
of Jesus who said. "Suffer little 
chihlren to »-ome unto me."

Our monthly meeting is every 
fourth Sunday.
Study Club Entertains

On Friday afternoon of last 
w«*ek the b»*autlful home of Mrs. 
D. B. W atch was the scer.e of

f  X

N E W  famous 
fully g uaran ttri

V I C T O R
A D D IN G  MAC M IN I
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S p e c ia l  F o rm u la  
»upplie«  iro n  you  m ay  
»ad 1er R ic h  R a d  B lo o d

Do you f**l run-»k>«n. »«»«m «  4*- 
Br*oM.l? Isrtt »our m*I*«Ut« «»•»*■ 
i>al».l both*rod by dl*c»Uva up#«t * 
You may l>* uritriini from ir*>n »«<1- j 
vitamin •»art at Ion ovvr • prolong»»!
r »riod K O L  tbo ft peci»!

»rmuls supplias »upptvpionlsr». ; 
quant»!»», of iron for erb rod blanq
»ad ,.ie »  vitalising »**»(!» tXrh 

r i r i .  mpaulo fl**o you 8 li«*» Uui 
»tally muuntuni toquir»m»nU of bloo«1- » 
building iros; mors »b»n thv dnlly ; 
minimum of sil ssssnttsl H »llnmin»; | 
pisa ViUmin B., and trsr» minornlo 
Usi wondsrful m s  pop »ad *••»*» ! 
pith nsitsi- now • »•Ilat.l« st all dru» 
Msrss.
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MOMtv sacs 
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M c K IS S O N S

W fi  h » « « ?

B E X I L
Ipmlsi formsls (apocar
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a very enjoyable gathering, the 
ooeasion being the second open 
meeting of the Study (Tub, to 
which meeting a number of gu«**ts 
had be»-n invited. An excellent 
program furnlahed an hour*« en
tertainment This waa followed 
by n social hour, during which 
time a dainty luncheon was serv
ed. About 30 ladi<*n were present.

The club regrets the continued 
absence of Mrs W M Massay 
owing to the serious illness of 
her little son

Mesdames Gcthing. Watkins 
and Upham were rniase»! front »air 
number Friday.
Buys New Car

C. O. Wolf I In and W alter 
Croaactt were here from Amnrillo 
th»* first of th»* week «lemonstrat* 
ing tlie new eight cylinder Cad- 
illoe automobile, and Wednesday 
closed a »leal whereby Sam Mors«* 
Is*»times the owner ol «>ne ol these 
henilsorn»* cars.
Two Men Arrested

Sherilf (\>|«*land on th«* 17th 
instant arr»**t«*d two men. George 
Forb»*s and Charles ||emtk>n, and

DIABOLO
It you liko both puzzles and cards, 

here’s a combination for you.
Take out a deck of cards while 

you’rs waiting for ■ date or a 'phone 
call or the delivery boy Remove and 
shuffle the four Kings. Queens. Jacks 

and three of 
th e  A ces 
You won’t 
n e e d  th e  
rent of the 
pack Lay 
the 13 cards 
out In three 
rows of tour 
each, and a 
bottom row 
«if t h r e e  
cards For 
i n > t s n r e . 
you might 
get:

A J  A K 
K Q Q J  
A J  Q K .
K O i

There's one space left and the point 
is to move one card at a time into 
an empty spare so as to re-arrange 
the pattern and end up:

K K K K 
.  Q Q Q Q

J  J  J  j
A A A

You can move your cards up. down 
or across, but not diagonally.

Once you’ve become pretty good 
at this, there's a variation that's 
much more of a rh dlenge - and moi* 
fun.

Try to g»-t the cards in the same 
pattern but in rank of suits from 
left to right. The rank, of course, 
being Spades. Hearts. Diamonds and 
Clubs.

This way the Queen of Spades will 
be below the King of Spades, and 
Uie Jack of Spades below toe Queen. 
And so on.

Probably your real trouble will 
come with the bottom row of Ace*— I 
just when you thought you h.vt it 
made! But there's always that sp.'.ce 
to save you.

put them in th» Potter County ______________________________________________________________________
Jail to await the action of the
grand Jury on a charge of theft Melton on the plains near Pnmpa They were plac'd in Jail aft»*i 
They »re auppoaed to have stolen j Ikith arc married in»*n and the . failing to m.'ke bond h*r their 
two load» of wheat from Harry latter has several little children | appearance.

Come Drive America’s Best-Selling Car!

Com plete and oilicial registrations for Decemlieis I9*’)l and 

Jan u ary , 1955 (the first two com plete m onths for which com parative 

registration figure's are available on *55 models) show t h a t . . »

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING
'55 CHEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

It’s Easy ta Saa W hy Chevrolet's tha Best-Seller!
It’e the only  low-priced car with the beauty 
and quality of Body by Fiaher . . . High- 
Ir re l Ventilation System . . .  6 engine- 
drive choices, including America*« moat 
modem (and lowest • priced ! ) V8 . . .  12-volt 
electrical system , , . the aure-fwolcd

sm ooth nr«* of Gli«!e-Ri«le Front Suspen
sion and Outrigger rear springs . . . t!ie 
earn and aurine«« of Ball-Rare Steering. 
( s u m  take the wheel — ami are h«»w all 
titear excluaite feature« put Chevrolet way, 
way out ahead of ila field!

y CH E V R O L E T  A

Salai Ltadtr lor I t  It rolght Yoon

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
McLEAN, TEXAS
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Jimmy and Mnrton Garland of 
Clarendon visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. b m n l  Heck ami family 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Hush Wingo of 
Muleahoo visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Day Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Fair I Eustace 
•pent Sunday visiting with rcla* 
live* in Amarillo

We Recommead

HOOCH’S OEST 
Chick Starter

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
McLEAN, TEXAS

Fish ’ o ’

I C*M|f hglg
A sign of spring and the summer to fnlliev i* this gsnlen-tresh print 
drru aptinklrd with bompiet* and buUrrities. A boat neckline«! bodice 
•mattered with rhim-etones—a full-swinging skirt. I'lpug and rummer- 
bund in contraalitijt sat.-en lemplrte thia Clotkwis* d* jr-lm>* or dato
ti mo itn-M.

People who continue to work 
after becoming H1k *Wc for old-age 
and survivors inauranee pay- j 
rm-nls will lind two provision» : 
ol the 1954 amendments to tlie 
wrtal reciirity law of vital i»n- | 
portanee to them Both of th e ; 
m-w provision» are effective for 
1955 and later year*.

The firm of these new pro- ; 
vlahma exempt* beneficiaries wh«> 
have attaint'd the age of T2 from 
the “rettr trier! test" in the law | 
Phh mean* that person* eligibh 1 
tor payment* who ate  73 or older ; 
u-ed not retire in order to receive j 

regular monthly social security j 
check*.

The ether new provision in the ] 
law affects those under 7? yearn 

; if age For this group the "re- 
j ttrc-mrnt te*t“ p rm bn n  still op- 
■ nlie»: however, it has been mod- 
j died.

The new law pot* both wage 
1 earner* and *elf-employed per- 
: sons on the same annual basis 
I an t inerense* the amount that 
, b*» earnest without loss of benefit 
i payments from 9900 to 91300. If 

the total of a persons rim in g- 
■ including all wage* and se'f-em- 

i ployment Income wh-ther covered 
i or not > Is 91200 or les* In a year, 

he Is entitled to 12 month« 
brnedlts One month's benefit 

j w ill be withheld for each 980 (or 
p-rt thereof» in esce-ts of 51300 
but no benefit will be withheld 
for sny month in which th«» tn- 

| dividual neither earned wages of 
more than 980 nor rendered sub
stantial services as a self-employ-

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Davidson, 
and Mis* Iva Davidson of 
W heeler vlsihsl with Mr. and 
Mrs. F . L  Hones Sunday.

Mrs J  II Hradley of Sham 
rock \i*it«»d with Mr and Mrs 
II. L  Chase Saturday.

Mrs. W lm a Hetehan visited 
with friends and relatives in 
Hollis, t ikis . Sunday.

Mr and Mr* J  W Meacham
m«i family \ halted with hts 
mother, Mr* Ollte Mi-acttam. In 

j Turkey Sunday

Mr and Mis Truman Cooper
: in«I daughter of Pampa, and Mr 
5 and Mr* Keith Howell of Lefors 
| visited with Mr. an«l Mr* H F 
I Willrtnta and other relative* 
i «luring th«- week-end-

Kenneth Carter of Pampa spent 
1 the week-end with his parents. 

Mr and Mr* Wheeler Carter

Mrs J  H f*«-ttlt and Mr and 
Mr* C. II. IVabody visited with

1 relatives In Clarendon Sunday

e«l person In his trade or bust- 
nesa For example, a beiH-flciary 
may work four months dtiring 
the year at 9-100 a month and 
luae no benefits 

A reprem-ntatue trom the Ama
rillo office of the Social Security 
AdminUtratkm wilt be in Mc- 
I>» m Wednesday, April 1.1, at 3 
o'clock at the City Hall.

»•f ft»M lalstaitUse tea liri test Marni UflRAM AMUMIIVRAflUN e»n

Mr and M r., Fm cst Foshe«-
an«l chlldr.-n of Pampa visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Leon
Crockett.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Simpaon 
ami «laughter and Mrs Jim  Simp
son plan to spend next week in 
Jacksboro with Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Simpaon and family

Mr and Mrs Du-Wayne Black- 
slM»ar of HUbbnck visited with 
Mr and Mrs Jonh Chilton re
cently

Mr and Mrs D. I Wackerby 
and Mt and Mrs ttusarll Black-
rrby ami son of lhincan. Ok la., 
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Cooke anil 
ami children of Horger visited with 
Mr and Mrs C lv Cooke Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs II, F  Barrett of 
Amarillo visited with Mr ami 
Mrs. Ik 1» Butrum over th.- 
week -end

Mr and Mr* Karl Aldeison 
and son Gen«- of Clarendon vU- 
ited with their parents ami 
grandparent* Mr and Mis. Irven 
A Id«-rsim Sunday

Mr and Mrs H. L. Chaw took
their daughter tJortha bark to 
W STC. Canyon. Sumlay, and vis
ited with relatives in Amarillo.

just a few w o rn
Perfect Circle is a rmnv- which 

mean* a great deal, for it means 
that the rings of your car are 
th«- best money can buy when 
they hear the name Perfi-ct 
Circle. So. If your repainnan's 
diagnosis of your ear trouble is 
the need for new rings, remem
ber to inaisi on Perfect Circle 
(or Perfect Performance.

McLEAN AUTO 
■SUPPLY

In Hiblur Truck  
£  Im plem ent B ldg.

with G r o L a c

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

Mr and Mrs Otis McClellan
of Pampa visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Conald Cun
ningham Friday night.

Hera’a Why I It’s the feed with 
the extra growth booster. Gro
Lac, that halp* build chicks 
into strong sturdy pullets. 
Start your clucks on GOOCH'S 
BEST-keep 'em on i t - fo r  top 
growth, best development

McLean Feed St or?
Vernon Turner Phone 24

to
out on »

But 
potatoes
•  »«w -«t_,,_  
tell-tale odors. 1!
—you sun ply beet them until 
are a

1 tables p-v h butler 
14 cup finely chopped

onion

ifV-froten fish sticks n d  French fried
it your local store, you can serre
st heme With no bother sad i«  

ticks and th* potatoes are pre-cooked 
I* beat them until r- t«l«-n brown and crisp. Good "go-withs" 
s ;  col* slaw salad and this taagy Creole Sauro.

Creel* gaaro
% cup ranned tomatoes 
’• teaspoon sugar (optional)
H teaspoon salt

teaspoon Worrostermhir* saucetabl«-sp.»lu/$lnelj chopped >«.

M. lt butter in saucepan. AJd green pepper and onion and saut4 
until almost tender, stirring occasionally. Then add tomato**, breaking 
up pim-es with a fork. A«M remaining ingredients and mi* well. Covet 
and simmer ¡0  minutes. Serve with fish sticks Make* about % coj 
sauce, or enough for 1 servings.

AVALON Mr and Mrs. Claude Brock 
and children of Pampa v tatted 
with Mr amt Mr* A R Chew- ;
son Sunday afternoon.

N O  SH OW  O N  TU ESD AY .  

Thursday:

In SuperScop#

A demonstration drive 
can help you

It’s well worth your while to come in and drive 
(he Motoramic Chevrolet just for the fun of it. 
And when you do, you’ll make discoveries that 
can help you be ■ winner in our Miracle Mile 
Contest For esample, you’ll notice how Chev
rolet's new Outrigger rear springs bring you 
wonderful new stability on curves.

You’ll see bow new Glide-Ride front suspen
sion rolls the bumps smooth. And you’ll tingle 
to the peppery response you get when your toe 
nudges the accelerator. You’ll find this true 
whether you drive the new 162-h.p. “Turbo- 
Fire V S” (with the shortest stroke in its field 
for longer life)) , or one of the two new ’’Blue- 
Flame’* 6’s (highest pokered sixes in the tow- 
price field!).

Come in and have the driving time of your 
life at the wheel at a new Chevrolet! Enter our 
big Miracle Mile Contest, without cost or obli
gation, and you may win one of 102 new Chev
rolet! given away. It’s easy- it’s fun!

STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE 

HIGH-PRICED CARSI

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. I«eon Crockett 

made a business trip to Pampa 
Saturday.

Mr amt Mrs Ray McCabe of
Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mr*. K N, McCabe and other 
relatives Sumlay.

Howard Williams returned home 
Sunday from Fort Worth, where 
he atti-ndi-d a Frigtdatre school 
during the past week.

Put
yourself

this
seat

motoramic
Chevrolet

A g o in  in 1 954— for tho 19th straight yoor—
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

CHEVROLETS

m X m C t r -  ¿ U f V  TEXAS. THURSDAY.

Friday. S a tu rd a y

Rory Calhoun, Cblh’cn Mill«»r

“Four (Juris to 
(he Border'*
- in Technicolor

Sunday, M onday:

In Vista Vision
Dean Martin Jerry  Lewis. 
Joanne Dni, Zoa /am (labor

“Three Bin* Circus”
in I tR k l le o k f

Thursday:

In CinemaScope
Gtnger Rogers, Van ttoflbt. 
Gene Tierney. George Raft

“Black Widow”
In Color

"Dad. what's a traitor in 
politics ?**

"A miR who leaves Our 
party anil goes over to the 
other side

"W hat about a man who 
leave« hts party and r*»mea
over to yours T '

"A com er!, trot, a convert

A pious lady who lived by 
herself w,u quite put out 
because her neighbors had 
not Invited her to go with 
them on a picnic On the 
morttmg of the outing how
ever. the picnickers relenUnt 
and askinl her to join them 

"ft 's  too late." she snapped, 
’T  ve already prayed for

Your car needing a spring 
tonic ? Then bring it to our 
station and let us *pni«~- It 
up with a polish and wax 
Job You'll he well pleased.

Chevron 
Gas Station

OOKLL MANTOOTH

VCTftAMS CfTttlSb« IOAM« 
MAY PAY ONLY tmom n t  s 
ANP CRACOfS A ftW M O  «V 
VA. IT l> lUf&AL TO CMAPM
V ETER A N S

Mr and Mr*. F  J .  Carmody
of A m arillo. and Mr and Mrs. A. 
Carpenter of l-efors visited with 
Mrs D. C. Carpenter Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Lee
of l*ampn visited with Mrs. O. 
K. I-re and Mrs. Frank (toltghtly 
Sunday.

Linda Darnell. lam Duryea, 
Küith

“This Is My Love”
In Color

* plus a *1,000 
U. S. Savings Bond

in our big
M IR A C LE  M IC E  

C O N T E S T
. . .and you’ll have the 

driving time of your life!
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25 Years Is a Long Time...
It w as in 1930 that George Colt-bank and John Cooper opened 
their M system grocery to serve you. With the exception of a couple 
af .years during the war, the store has continued, first as the 
partnership, and then under the ownership of John Cooper alone. 
Your patronage is responsible for our growth, and we shall always 
be grateful.

Maryland Club

C O F F E E « *
F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !

Registration C loses W ith C lose of Business Satu rd ay Night

BORDEN’S Charlotte Freeze

MELLORINE |  gallon

Blue

1st thru 5th prizes— $1 00  worth  
of G u n n  Bros. Stam ps; total of 
$ 5 0 0  in stam ps.
6 . — U niversal Percolator
7 . — Clock Radio
8 ., 9 , an d  10— 1 G . E. and  2 
Sunbeam  Electric Irons— total other prize», in addition to those listed, will
Of 3 irons be 8'ven away during the day Saturday.

D R A W IN G  FOR THE TEN PRIZES W ILL BE HELD M O N D A Y  
A FTER N O O N , APRIL 4, AT 3 O ’CLO C K . Y O U  D O  N OT H A V E TO BE PRESENT  
TO  W IN . W IN N ERS N AM ES W ILL BE POSTED IN THE STORE.

These are appreciation gifts—nothing to buy. 
just come in and register. Only one prize will 
be allowed to a family; anyone over 16 is 
eligible to win. You may register each time 
you come into the store; you must register 
in person, and not register for a relative or 
friend.

CHEER
TOMATO 
SAUCE

giant 59c
Shurfine 3 ,or 25c

Delite

PURE LARD 3 ib  
carton 39c

Shurfine

GRAPE JAM
Shurfine Sweet

P ic k le s

24 oz. jar

22 oz. jar

Pillsbury — Y ello w , W hite, Spiced, Chocolate

CAKE MIXES 3  -  9 8 c

si
* 4  SH O RTEN IN G

Pantry Provisions Quality Meats

C am p fire

VIENNA
I j i

Pet Instant

POWDERED 
MILK

for

3 qts.

85c

25c

27c

U. S. G ood

Camay 4 -  26c !  RoUnd Steak 6 5 C
Arm our

CHOPPED
HAM
All Flavors

Longhorn

12 oz. 49c  I  Wieners « 3 9 c

W ilson Certified

Bacon 99c
W is. Longhorn

Cheese *  3 9 c

Pet Evap orated

Milk 3™ 39c

Jell-o 3 » 22c
Pillsbury Chocolate or W hite

Frosting pk9 29c

Farm-Fresh Produce

Frozen Foods
Frionor Brand

Cello, pkgs.

T O M A T O E S 20c
G olden G reen Tip

B A N A N A S »  IOC
Cello, bog

C A R R O T S
U. S. No. 1 Russetts

10c Sunkist N avel

O R A N G E S *».  49c
P O T A T O E S 5c Red Delicious

SPECIALS G O O D  O N LY A P P L E S 29c
Fish Sticks
Lib by’s

Cauliflower

F R I . SAT., APRIL 1, 2 , 1955

MARKET
THE 1H66ESTU T  T IE  STO RE THE PA N H A N D LE

m i MCLEAN, TEXAS PHONE 3 5

t
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R A TES
C LA SSIFIED  INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge . .  . . . . .  SOc
Far word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions^ 1'/*o 8y Congressman
Display rate in classified 

column, per Inch 75c \ Wildlife
All ads cash with order, unli 
Customer has an established 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

W ashingtonians Have Troubles, Too
W alter Roger R

FOR SALE

For Sale— 2-bedroom house: 
carpet in 2 rooms and hall; 
Venetian blinds; close to school. 
Ceorge Terry. 7-tfc

For Sale— 1*53 "210" Chevrolet 
4 door, w**h h eater radio, seat 
covers, sun visors. See George 
Terry. 7-tfc

For Sale— 3-room house with 
bath, concrete cellar, TV antenna, 
dohnme F. Mertel. 11-tfe

For Sale— Weaner pigs. See 
Bernard McClellan. 10 miles 
south of McLean. 13-3p

For Sale— * refmishod oak 
dining chairs, $10.00. Rhone 200. 
13-3o

For Sale— '41 Chevrolet sedan 
with ‘4S motor and transmission; 
good tires, heater, and new bat-
tery. Bob Black. 13-2«

The age-old East Texas debate i
of open or closed Season or j 
squirrels seems to have spread i 
east of the Miasissippi and light 
smack into the White House It j 
seems that the turt on the Pres- ( 
irient’s putting green was being 
disrupted by some type of vandal 
A hurried investigation (without 
the bene'it of s Congressiona1 j 
investigating committee) resulted 
in the finger of scorn bring point- j 
ed at the squirrels. Although , 
mniodiatr defenws were set up. J 
rotne delay was occasioned ui 
dealing with the culprits II 
conid not b * determined wtaethci 
iudi vandalism should carry the 
itrath i>ena!ty or banishment t o ! 
Uh' rural wooded areas. Wont 
got aruuou :h.»l the latter wai- | 
ik e iiM  upon »Inch took som* 
of the wind out or the sails ol 
'hose who were preparing to raaa ' 
a great hue and cry  about iqulr- j 
re I murderers However, this 
ctback was only temporary be- j 

cause it was conci'drd that ban- 
hn;**nt of e citv squirrel to » j 

rural area without proper tdent- j 
iflcntion would result In th' 
xaint.-y squirrels not being able 
to reeocgcmze the inability of !

FOR RENT

For Rant— 3-room apartment 
with privats bath and garage, at 
Ccbb’s Apartments. Mrs. R. L. 
Appling. Ph. 162’ F12. 43-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Wdl do saw filing. J .  E. 
Smith. Phone 30W. 13-»fc

REPAIR LOANS
U p to $2 500

With 3$ Months to Pay 
New roof for average hcuoe, 

labor and material, only 
M-M per month

Cicero  Sm ith Lum ber Co.
Cad Janos. Mgr. 1c

WANTED

WANTED— Feeder pays and 
shoats. Amarillo Hog Co.. 3 
miles east Tssaco refinery on 3rd 
Avo. Phone DR4-0773. 12 tfc

RETURN FROM GERMANY

Capi and Mrs Harvey Craig 
and daughter* Pat and Maury 
arrived home last week 
Munich Germany 
years service dui

city squirrel to cop»* with the 1 
j ways of nature he having been I 
| feil with s silver spoon so many .

vcuw; with the end result that 
l lh *  country squirrel would get 

ait ol the food and the city ' 
I squirrel would starve to death 
I This divided the camp between 1 
i the antl-oquitreltes and the pro 

sijnirrelie*. The prrysqu'rrv’ies 
( claim that this was Inhuman and 
I wxs indirect squirrel murder 

The tempo of the battle Increases 
The possibility of settlement 
presently appears to be just 
about as rrm otr as the open nrv' 
closed season debate that started 
in Fast Texas shortly after th* 1 
! one S tar Flag was first lofted | 
above our great domain 

Squirrel troubles are not th* I 
only animal troubles plaguing 
our President It « cm * that h< 
has pigeon trouble on hi» Pcno 
i )  Kam a farm. It is reported 
that he got out h>s shotgun nnd 
went to work on them This | 
made me feel a little bit better 
about what I had hem doing 
whrre I live In Washington Fm 
l in e  unknown reason the pigeons 
seem to love the Rogers family I 
II might he the wide eaves on 
our house. In any event, they | 
proceeded to wake us about 5 
a m until 1 got a B Ti gun and 

after three went tn work on them. Actually. 1 
They are I was ashamed to be out shooting j

en route to White Sands. N M 
when* Capt Craig is to br sta 
tioned

Mr and Mrs H W Harlan

at them and always waited until 
dusk or early In the morning 
when I might not hr identified 
in the shadows However, sin»

parents of Mrs Craig, honored I the President lias set the pattern . 
them wtth a dinner the night I have come out In the ‘»pin
of their hnmi'enmlng The pigeons don't seem to be

Attending were Cspt Craig’s much more disturbed than they 
parents. Rev and Mis S. T  were tn the first place When
Greenwood and Mrs Crlestla I> j this operation find began the 
Harlan of Alanreed, and Mr and ; ; i(t*"00» would fly off As soon as
Mr* Harry W Harlan and I came out with the H-B gun
daughter Kathy of Mct-ean. They soon learned that I had to

The Craigs brought wtth them , -sick the gun to from then on 
a 17-month-old boy to his foster | they waited for that perform
parents. Mr and Mrs McDonald 
of Albuquerque N M The child 
met his parent* for the f l r f  
time Saturday at the Amarillo

I was able to slip up or 
or twice, and they

4IXV
them
were the victims of a sample of 
my shooting The result of that

airport The adoption process i was that now they don't fly when 
had taken over a year and even j I onme out of the house with a
though the McDonalds had had ' cun they drn't fly when I cnrfc 
pictures. It wss their first glimpse 1 the gun. and they dnn't fly when

I shoot at them I may have to 
csll in the President for some 
advice on the subject or borrow 
his shotgun.
The Gas Maanngs

The Ifouar tnterstate and For j 
wnmrrce committer has 
commenced the hearings 

j on sev eral gas bills pending be. 
j for** < 'ongreas From the sland- 
; point of basic democratic

of their new son Though the 
child neither speaks nor under
stands the Fngliah language he 
makes friends with everyone and 
seems to he adjusting himself 
quickly to the change

P st and Nancy Craig visited "'gn < 
the high school Monday and • wally 
talked with the students about 
the activities of students In 
Germany

merit this will be one of the
Mr and Mrs Joe Gibann and \ moat Important Maura, if not the 

family and Mr and Mrs Joe ' most Important wane in several 
Graham and son spent the 
week-end visiting In Mulcshne 
with Mr and Mrs R M Gibann

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
returned Thursday from »  two 
weeks visit In Farmington N 
M and Bayfield. Colo

Mr and Mrs Ted Street and 
Harold McColum are vttding in 
Bayfield Colo., this week.

Shanghai Pierre, a giant Texas 
cattleman known for his unusual
ly loud voire, exxlid stand on the 
front porch and hrllow orders 
to the men at work at the rattle 
pens a mile away

tent to turn the 
from hi* upright 

Eddy

der ade* Many peopir thmk 1»
tnvolves oniy Ihr quesftnn of »he 
uae of gas Thia M not true 
T7»e laatio is whether or not thia 
eountry will rontimie Io nperate 
under the dual »overeign theory 
of a federal govrrnmrnt and a 
state govemment. or w he the/ 
thrae two will b» fuaed mto one 
all powert ul federal rentralured 
htireauraey. Few peopte realiae 
the Impact that the rerent 
Sitpreme Court deeismn can have 
on the iDmorratk- form of gov- 
ernment tf H la not rorrerted by 
»hta Congreaa The expanalnn of 
»he Jurisdiktion of Ihr fetleral 
gttvemment ran he effeeted 
quicker rasier and morc mm 
pletelv thrmigh the medium of 
Interstate commerce than any 
other way The Invasion of and 
i'ncmaehment upnn S ta te s  rights 
thrmigh the commerce" clause of 
the rederal Constitution Is one 
M the ptratm t dbngers fsced 
kjr the indtvkkisls of thia 

It must he

d a l l a s  f a s h i i a  c e n t e r

Leg show and lambs—that's the way Vanettc Hosiery Mills dramatises
the*Lanolin Finish thst »often» rarh pair of nylon ho»r it makes. Lano
lin comes from lambs, they say, and that's the reason for the lambir-pie 
Softness of Vanrtte's hosiery The Lanolin Finish is used on the com
plete Vanettc line. 13 styles in nil which range from 10-denier wisp- 
sheers and l i  dentri sandai foot styles to the new Velva-Strcteh that 
fits alt sises. Aavailable in Ave ‘‘Tra-Housc Tints" for spring and sum
mer, as well as three new- costume co-ordinated "Petal Tints"—Yum- 
Yum Pink. Ko-ko Blue, and Pritti Beige

TllliliS TII TIIk IIIIIIT
•V fSA N K .IN  i  M im i

• •. it ' . V ^ • V h L  1/f i l i l i  I l i

Vn 11354 •*« U rzeit U S  ijroverrtg» (full-tiw« enrolknent )  IncludeJ 1he 
Ummutg ct C *t.'jova,U vnj), Kew'fcrk Statt OtiKtraitij^if.^T^iynfrraty 

kt.c».3Pi.(i6.7V3); Oho S»sit Ikwerst*,06,084).
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Joyce Dickinson 
And Billy F. Harlan 
United in Mari iaRe

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
by Miss Joy»* Jo  Dickinson and 
Billy Fndik Harlan in a single- 
ring ceremony the afternoon ol 
March 30 at 2 o'clock in the 
sanctuary of the Center Street 
Methodist Church tn Tucumcarl 
N. M. The ceremony was read 
by Rev. Curtis Dickinson of Ama
rillo. brother of the bride.

Parents of the couple arc Mi 
and Mia J  T . Dickinson ol 
Tucumcari. N M , and Mr. and 
Mia Frank Harlan of Shamrock, 
formerly of Mcla'an

Escorted to the altar and given 
in uuyriagc by her father, the 
brtd«* was attired in a street- 
length frock designed with a 
ftttixi bodice and a bouffant 
skirt. It was (ashionixl of pink 
lace over taffeta. W ith It she 
wore pink (wimps, a white should- 
er-li ngth veil of Illusion, fast- 
rn«xl to a velvet hat. trimmed 
with p 'arl*. and white elbow- 
li-ngth nylon mitts trimmed with 
rhinestones Her nosegay was 
made of sweetheart pink row's 
and stcphanolla. tied with pink 
satin ribbon with long streamers. 
For something old she wore a 
m-eklaor NTotieing to Mrs. Lily 
Dellinger; her dress was* new; 
vhr wore a blue garter; and the 
veil was borrowed.

Gail Dickinson, n niece of the 
bride was bridesmaid She wore 
a light blue embosaixt cotton 
street-length dress with a lilted 
bodice and full skirt. H it  ac- 
eesaorict were blue, and her 
nosegay wax of pink ranunculus

Giflotd Nolan of Shamrock, a 
hrother-tn-law of the gtxa>m. was 
b.-st man. and ushers were Jim  
Tom I Uckinson. ne(N«w ol the 
tilde, and John iW lfl Mdes of 
lau  Cruces. Bobbie Srote and 
Nancy Pate were candidtghten, 
and Ifolores Dickinson, niece of 
the bride, registered the guests 
at tin* church.

Preoding the ceremony, Mrs. 
D w ell Potter, soloist, accomp
anied by Mrs. V I -  McVey, 
organist, sang “Always" and “I 
Ixtve You Truly." Mrs McVey 
played the traditional wedding 
marches for the processional and 
rtceisional.

Mrs. Dickinson chose to wear 
»0 the wttidlng a navy blue crepe 
dress trimmed with nvdallion* of 
lac*-. accessoried in navy and 
pink, and a corsage of talisman 
roses Mrs. Harlan wore a beige 
suit with black and pink acces- 
sork-s. and a pink rosebud cor 
sag»

A n-ceptlon was held in the 
rural home of Mr. and Mrs. M 
S. Dickinson The bride s chosen 
color, of (»ink and white were

used in the theme for t)w re
ception

The bride was graduated from 
TucumcaFi High School with the 
class of 1902 She was desk clerk 
at the Conchas Hotel for one and 
one-half years, and for the past 
year has been bookkeeper for the 
Tucumcarl Oil company.

Mr Harlan was graduated from 
Mcla'an High School with the class 
of 1950, and attended New Mex
ico A. and M College in Las 
Cruces for two years He owns 
p ranch about 40 miles from 
Bucyeroa. N. M . where the 
couple will reslik*

After the reception, the newly
weds left on a honeymoon trip 
to I jix  Vegas. Nev.. a lter which 
they will br nt home at the ranch.

Friday evening, Mrs. Harlan 
wax feted with a miscellaneous 
sh**wer in the home of Mrs Fred 
IVarson Mrs. Bob Sanders, 
nnd Misses Nancy Pate, Bobbie 
Srote, Gina Thaxton. and Gail 
Dickinson were co-hoatcsscs

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlan 
and son Billy Frank were hosts 
at a rehearsal dinner at the 
Concha* 1 loliT Coffee Shop S a t
urday evening The immediate 
familli s and th e  bridal party 
were guests.

Mr. ami Mrs. Grover Dickin
son held a luncheon in their
home at 12 o'clock Sunday.

M rs. Hupp Hostess 
At Reprular Meet 
Of Pioneer Club

Mrs Forrest Hupp was hostess 
to members of ihe Pioneer Study 
Club whin they met last Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Jim  
Back.

Mrs. llap  Ungers, who was in 
* charge of th** program, led the 

group in singing several popular 
-on-s Mrs. June Story gave a 
very interesting talk on "Neuros
is.-* pointing out that in this 
atomic age of tension and frus
tration there Is an increasing 
number of mental disturbances

Mrs. Vernon Gibson presided 
at the business session, at which 
time »lie club elected officers for 
the 1^95-58 club year

Present were Mexdnnvs Back. 
Gibson. Rogers. Story. Htipp. W 
R. Bogan. Sinclair Armstrong. J. 
1). Coleman. II W. Finley, Guy 
Hester, Clyde Magee, Freeman 
Melton. Karl Stubblefield. B. L  
Webb, Elmo Whaley. Clinton 
Williams. June Woods, J  Edwin 
Kerr, Harold McColum. and Claud 
Zevely; and two guests. Mrs. 
Hob Sanders and Mrs. Allct* 
Short Smith.

r Rabien Control 
Now Ineffective

Rabies control measures cur
rently In force in Texas are in
effective. the S late  I *e|«rtnvnt of 
Health said this week 

The depart merit said a study 
concluded by Itureau of l.xbo- 
rglory officials reveals “cuiront 
control measure« have proved in
effectual in eliminating rabies 
from the state’s dog population 

•'But,'' the department added, 
"morbidity statistics indicate tho <- 
controls have been effective in 
preventing human cases of the 
disease Only 7.1 human »tenths 
have been recorded in the period 
between 1941 aiul 1955"

Rabies abatement work in 
Texas should be in Us> hands ol 
local authorities. the health 
agency pointed out

"Although there has Itcen con
siderable fluctuation in the num
ber of rabid dog* from year to 
year, the overall state level of 
infection ha* remained consist- 

,cntly high.
"Remedial mensuren have n»*t 

been uniformly or consistently 
applied Pnder the stimulus of a 
sharp Increase of animal rabies, 
most cities have enforced exist
ing ordinance* providing for 
compulsory vaccination and the 
collection of stray animal*, nut 
with a declin** in incidence, 
municipal ordinances have fre
quently be *11 only perfunctorily 
enforced "

The effectiveness of a control 
program in a given city is limited 
without county-wide ox,¡»'ration, 
th»* deportnu'nt said.

Complicating factors in ik»*; 
rabies control liavi* been tile 
rnarkixl increase of rabí»-* in wi*d 
anima!», pai ticulnrly foxes anil 
skunks

"Only three rabid foxes were 
received by the department in 
1944, and they were all from 11 
single county. In contrast. 100 
rabid foxes vv *re submitted fix> n 
33 counties last year."

The department _ husI it f»-lt 
the solution to th” problem of 
wildlife rabies i* the "employ
ment, on a permanent bad*, of 
skilled predatory animal tr ipp'rs 
by either s ta *e*o r federal gov
ernment to insure the t fox and 

j skunk |x>(Milations are kept b>*- 
; low the level necessary to sup

port rahios In epidemic form “
A bill passed during the 

special legislative session Inst 
year authorized commissioner* 

j courts in counties of over &)0.00f> 
i population to regulate dog num- 

bers outside the boundaries of 
incorporât id  cities during rs bit's 

I epidemic*

WATCH FOR 
NEW LOCATION 

OF
ELITE BARBER SHOP

More than a V ' 8 . . .

I IK ,I I  A M I D K Y l

«rwl
h  (Kan m v . 1  Hew iKib m

FORD, the world's greatest builder o f V-H's 
for 23 years, now brings you new Trigger-Torque 
power in two great new Y-block V-8’s!

Ford 's experience In building over 
H .000.000 V-8 engines lias never paid 
«8  so well as in this yrmt’t  two great new 
Y-ldtxk V-8's. Both the new IA2h.p. 
YTdock V-8 and the 1H2 Irp. Y-kluck 
Special V-8 have ih»ai stroke, low fric
tion design and drep-hinrk ra n iin id k «  
for ononthrr, more r f f i r m t  | tr r fn n n A n r e  
and lung engine life. Both deliver F m T t 
new Tngger-Torqor power , , . power 
that gives you quicker getaways, more

We cordially invite you to come in 
and Teat Drive th e . . .

conlklcnre wlien passing rrfher cars, 
more responsive prrfiem jutT at »U 
driving speed*.

•  N sw  Ip s t d - T r in w  
F»rdon»ntic D rlvs*

•  4  nsw  Nn«* Inspired by
Ml« Tktwiforklrd

•  N«w Aitflt-NiMd Rid«

5 5  FORD r  o .A .r .

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
V*»—  -M m aw www rn tn o iy  ro ro

• *


